
IN lEY PARTS UIE 

ALIEN LAND LAW 
Rep. Roybal bpl.ins 

"" 'N.y' Vote of "ou_'.necI M ... ure 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Ed
ward B. Roybal CD-Los An
gels) voted agahut the fed
eral a1Jen bW, eaIlJng It "the 
wrong approacll" and " dIs
criminatory." 

The bill was authored by 
Rep. Peter Rodino (D-N.J.) 
and reaembled In key parta 
Callfomla'. own alien law, 
wblcll was ruled unconstitu
tional by the state courts. 

The Rodino bill was ap
proved Sepl 12 by the House 
and sent to the Senate for 
further action. 

Rep. Royball sald that while 
he agreed with the bill's in
tent to prevent employers 
from uaIng illegal aUens and 
w 0 rae n I n g unemployment 
amoog U.S. workers, he di .. 
agreed with Its approacll. 

'lIIea' Cleaver' Approach 

The bill
i 

he aald, adopted a 
"'meat e e a v e r approacll 
wblcll would adversely affect 
employment opportunities for 
U.S. citizens of Mexican or 
Asian descent because of their 
color and accent." 

Roybal cited the now-de
funct California law. whioh 
bears strong similarities with 
the RodIno bill, as evidence 
that this effect would occur. 

AKI MATSURI-Performances by leading Japanese danc
ers will be among the many events which can be seen at 
this year's Aki Matsuri (FaU Festival) Sept. 29, 30, and 
Ocl I, at San Francisco's Japan Center, Post and Buchan
an Streets. There'll be tea ceremony, cooking, and bonsai 
demonstrations, too, as well as karate, judo and kendo 
programs: gun engraving demonstrations; movies i and a 
food bazaar ... plus much more. The pubUc is invited and 
admission to all events is free. 

HAWAIIAN ELECTIONS 

"Even before the California 
law technically took effect, 
employers began refusing' to 
hire or even interview per
IOns with Spanish speaking or 
Asian background and, in 
some eases, released these 
workers because they could 
Dot immediately prove their 
eitizenship," he said. 

Portent Seen in Disloyalty Charge 
B:r ALLAN BEEKMAN 

WhIts Unaffeeted 
(SpedaJ 10 The Paelfic CItizen) 

HONOLULU - The virulent 
campaign being waged against 

"In contrast, white persons, Rep. Patsy T. Mink, by the 
whether bere illegally or not, three candidates seeking bel' 
were nottmsubjected to this un- seat, may portend ominous 
fair lrea e~l" . things to come. 

Roybal S81d that a similar Not since before World War 
effect would take place if the II have such serious charges 
Rodino bill. became la,;". "It been directed at a political 
would sublec~ U.S. cItizens candidate here. That poUtical 
and legal reSIdents who are aspirants now deem it profit-
8USC~ptlble to the I abe I able to make such charges 
'foreIgner' because of ~I~lr or indi<!8tes their recognition of 
accent to s~nd-class cltizen- the changed, and changing, 
lhip :nu~ dtrectly violates our complexion ot the electorate. 
eonsUtutionai guarantees of , 
due process and equal protec- All three of F~tsy s oppo-

tiOD of the law." . . ~:t~a~r:_b~~C~~~~ed~ p ~~: 
In apeakIng ag8lllst the bill, sum ably they are seeking the 

the Leo Angeles congressman support, primarily, of those of 
further noted that under this similar background, with par
bill the emplo;rer ';"1>0 ~s no tlcular soUcitude for the views 
~~ In Imnugration or of such voters. 
CIvil rights laws would have 
to make "a finding of fact" George B. Carter and John 
in determining the legal status W. Goemens are trym~ to 
ot a job applicanl ,!"est the Democratic norruna-

tion from Patsy m the Octo-
AIIana Abo SlIIPed ber Primary. If Patsy gains 

"Under ibis approacll per_ 
__ of Mexican or Asian de
&cent would be suspect and 
more than 1ike1:v lose job op
portunities as a result," Roy
bal stated. 

He alao pointed out that the 
bill ralsed complex issues that 
eould not be setlied in one 
day of debate, and caUed for 
an "in depth" review by the 
House Judiciary Committee 
to eliminate the discrimina
tory aspects of the Rodino 
bill and include reforms on 
behalf Of Western Hemisphere 
immigrants. 

-----

Asian banks pose 
special problem in 
minority hiring 
SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
Francisco Human Rights Com
DIlIslon lald this past week 
that minority hiring by banks 
Ia up, but that Asian banks 
in the cll;y po & e a special 
problem. 

the nomination, as expected, 
Diana Hansen, running unop
posed for the Republican no
mination, will challenge ber 
in the General Election. 

Vietnam War Issues 

The weakest of the four 
candidates, George B. Carter, 
41, has been excoriating the 
stand of Pa tsy on the Viet
nam War. A former Air Force 
major, he disagrees with the 
"positions of protest she has 
taken .. . I have more sym
pathy for the prisoners ot war 
than I do for the draft dodg
ers in Canada . . . in your 
wildest imagination, can you 
picture our present represent· 
ative working with the De
fense Department on a friend
ly basis?" 

Criticizing her lrip to Paris, 
where she spoke with Viet 
Cong representatives, he says, 
"I promise y ou that I will 
not interfere with peace ne
gotiations ... vote for the 
red, white and blue In 1972." 

The criticisms of John W. 
Goemens, born in Milwaukee, 
is even m 0 r e harsh . Fresh 
from his trip to Washington 
to investigate her trip to Par
is, he reports she may be 

facing indictment by a Fed
eral grand jury for "criminal 
conversation with a foreign 
power," 

Goemens contends she has 
shown a "pattern of disloyal
ty" to her colleagues, to the 
voters, and to her country and 
its flag. 

'One More Lie' 

Patsy says of the suggest
ed indictment, "This appears 
to be one more Ue that Mr. 
Goemens is perpetrating on 
the voters ot Hawaii." She 
sa id she had conferred \vith 
Rep. Richard lehord, Missouri 
Democrat and chairman of the 
House Committee on Internal 
Security. 

" Mr. lehord told me there 
is ne such investigation un
derway involving any mem
ber of Congress and no such 
investigation is contemplated 
regarding any trip to Paris. 

The charge of lying fails to 
silence Goemens. He speaks to 
a large and growing bloc of 
voters who have their roots 
in the Mainland. and his 
knowledge of their back
ground shows that they will 
find s 0 m e credence to his 
charges, however lacking in 
substance they may seem to 
the locaUy born and bred. 

Newcomer's Concepts 

The newcomer to Hawaii 
has been bred in the con
cept that patriotism mean. 
love of one's native land and 
identification with it. He is 
bound 10 look with suspicion 
and contempt on the great 
numbers born and bred in Ha
waii who f ear to identify 
themselves as Hawaiian. 

The newcomer to Hawaii 
has been bred in the con
cept that those born in Amer
ica should be of American na
tionali ty and nothing else. He 
is bound to feel misgivings 
about the ocnce holder in Ha
waii who stridenUy identifies 
himsel! as of foreign nation
ality. 

More and more the new
comer's views will be reflect
ed in the ballot box. Goemens 
knows that it the people or 
Hawaii fail to speedily pul 
their house in order they will 
be dispossessed of It. 

A profile analysis by Gerard 
Feliciano, an HRC stall mem
ber, on 1D loca1 banks show
ed that 15 have increased 
their minority hiring from 24 
percent to 35 percent within 
the past year. 

MATSUNAGA APPEALS TO HEADS OF 

STATES ON BEHALF OF PRISONERS 
Most of the gains, however, 

were at the OIIIce and cleri- W ASHINGTON-Sendlni: out 
cal levela. the bulk of these personal letters to 131 heads 
poeittona held by women. On of ,overnment who all Ilgned 
the OIIIclal managerial and IU- the Geneva Convention Ac
pervIaory levels, minorities COrdi, Rep. Spark Matsunaga 
and women were vlrtuaUy (D-Hawail) appealed for a 
abut outl ~ Feliciano. world-wide call for North 

Pour J\I1an banks, the Bank Vietnam to comply with the 
ot Canton, Sumltomo Bank, Geneva Convention's provl
Bank of Tokyo and Sanwa Ilona regarding prIsoners 01 
Bank of CaUfornIa, employ an war. 
almost exc1U11vely Allan Itaft'. ThIrteen Hawaii servIcemen 
Feliciano Ia developing a "ape- are known PWs, and the wife 
clal alllrmative action pro- of one appealed to Matsunaga 
gram" for them, the HRC for action of some sorts. 
laid. "HopefuUy, a personal ap-

IIwanlans hear 
slory of Nisei 

peal IUch as mine wiU motl
v.t. nations which signed the 
Geneva Convention to urge 
North Vietnam to comply 
with Ita provillons," expla ined 
Matsunaga. 

With some 134 nationl slgn
InC the accords, Including the 
United St.tee, Matsunaga did 
not write the leaders of the 

CHICAGO _ Sbl, Wakamat- IOVllJ'Dlllenta ot North or 
III, "apan_ American Re- SOuth VIetnam. He had al
.. ear c b Project chairman, readJ appealed directly to the 
IPOlce on the blatol')' of Japa- Premier' of North Vietnam. 
DNe American. and JACL at Amon, the Japanese Amer
a l'IaIamoor KlwlJlla Club lean IOIdIera held prisoners 
meeting on Aug. e. are Tom Yolhlhlaa Kobol hl-

Wakamatau kawa of Honoolulu; Capt. 
to remember Taft')' UJIQ/ama 01 San Fran-

.'!"';: ..... M., lorgot;U eIt!tO; an4 Capt. Melvin Ma-
talk tau1 of BOo. 

Tea, 01 Letter 

to the treatment DC pr'aoonera 01' 
war. to which It beceme 8 'lIne
lory In 1957, 

That conventlon
1 

to which tho 
United State. .na your country 
. Iao alreed, blndl each ot the 
parties not only to abide by It ll 
provt.lont, but "to In.ure r('.peeL 
for the prrlent convention In all 

~~8rn7'!:'nnc::~: :8~CJ:d W~7 811~~ 
tlon whlCh haa Blreed to the 
POW convention to ute evory 
meana or your dlspoI"! to por. 

~~:~~a~h~ ~~'R~f'·I t. R~t~I~I!~IOI~! 
under the convention. 

A~~t~g~~: 8~orft,tc~ h ~.n O l\~~ 
cnplured or ml. 'na In BcUon In 
Southeobt Aala . on ly about 401'1 
hAV~ been acknowlcd.ed na PI' la
nnrrs ,,' Wfir by Ihe fov"'rn1l\~nt 
0( HanoI. The plllhl 0 thf'i wive,. 
children, and other l-oIRtiVt'1 or 
thco men held a. ClptlvCl hI tnuoh. 
Inl. But for the hundred. 01 oth
era who do not even know lathenl 
ere alive or dead. thl. period I. 
Ihrer 8,ony. 

It you can .Iabt In I","anln, 

~~'::. I£o~~'ln~r 1t!'~b~I~.~y~l~a v~~: 
dn the )040 G~ney. Convontlon 
t.lr·mlnded people around the 
world wHl applaud your lotion. 

Housekeeper named 

In millionaire', will 
SAN FRANCISCO-N 0 r m 8 

Honda of San JOle, houlC
keeper for more than 10 yearl, 
W81 named a boneficlary In 
the 22·palle will or tho lato 
LouIe R. Lurie, aclf-made 
multlmllllon81re, med for pro
bate here Sept, 13. Accordlnll 
to eltate counlCl Lemuel H. 
Matthows, she will roeelve 
125,000. 

Lurie wu believed to have 
holdln,s worth more tho n 
100 million, Including 8 coupl' 
of elaaa A DoI4I11 hire, HI I'lt 
mDI'I !ban 1Wf of bll 'atate 
to aliult,y. 

LA. CHINATOWN 

YOUTH·POLICE 
PROBLEMS NOTED 

, 
County Commission 

on Human Relation. 

in Official Action 
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LOS ANGELES-City Coun
cilman Gilbert W. Lindsay 
this past week acknowledged 
receipt of what he termed u a 
disturbing report" on youth ... 
police problems in Chinatown 
from the Los Angeles COWlty 
Commission on Human Rela
tions. 

SENATE PASSES EXECOM optimistic JACL 
MA TSUNAGA YEN 

However, Lindsay had UtUe 
else to say about the report 
and announced he would re
ter it the newly revived City 
Commission on Human Rela
tions. "Then perhaps I'll have 
more to say," he commented. 

DEPOSIT BILL will forge ahead in '73-74 

• 

Permits Internees 

to Recover Deposits 

Seized by Government 

(The PC Washington Bureau ) 

By HARRY K. HONDA its biennium project to pro- ings for consideration by the 
chapters. In its report, titled "China

town Youth-PoUce PrOblems," 
the county commission dis
closed that their sta ff consult
ant, P aul Louie, provided the 
Commission with printed ma
terial distributed at a recent 
p ress conference, d u r i n g 
which Chinatown representa
tives leveled various cllarges, 
ranging from harassment to 
brutaUty, at the Los Angeles 
PoUce Depar tment. 

Confllol5 Related 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
Senate passed and sent to the 
White House last week (Sept. 
20) a bill introduced by Rep. 
Spark Mal5unaga (D-Hawaii) 
to permit J apanese Americans 
interned during World War n 
to recover seized bank depo
sits. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Steps to ~~~~ J apanese American his

implement the mandates of its President-elect Shig Sugi
pasl national convention were yama of Alameda disclosed 
sketched b.y . the Japanese five candidates have applied 
American CItI zens League. at lor the Washington JACL re
Its first Nahonal Execullve presentative position and said 
Comrruttee (EXECOM) meet- the selection process for oth
mg chaired by H e~ry Tanaka er staff was firmed . AnnoWlce
Of. Cleveland, presIdent, here ment of the new Washington 
thIS past w!",kend, ~ept. 22- "rep" can be expected next 
23, at the AIrport Hohday Inn. month so that Ushio can re-

Aware that the record-high port to JACL Headquarters 
budget of nearly $360,000 in- as soon as possible to assume 
volved a $32,000 deficit, 1000 his new role of national exec
Club chainoan Tad Hirota of utive director. 

Dr. Otto Furuta of St. Lou
is, national v.p. for public af
fairs, stressed the need to el
iminate racial stereotypes as 
they affect Asian Americaos 
and said a new PR program 
is being developed by a Chi
cago nucleus committee. 

Planning CommissIon 

James Murakami of Sono
ma County, national v.p . for 
research and services, called 
for a new format for the 
PJanning COmmission in its 
mission to chart JACL goals 
for the 1970s. The Planning 
Commissioner will be expect. 
ed to visit district councils the 
first year and convene the full 
commission the second year to 
prepare its final report. 

According to the cOWlty 
agency, the printed ma
terial gave a verbal overview 
of youth-poUce con fI i c t s 
"which have resulted from the 
deployment of an LAPD Task 
Force (in the area) beginning 
late in July." 

"I am greatly pleased by 
tI1e widespread interest and 
sllPport my bill has genera
ted," Matsunaga said. "I ex
pect that it will be signed in
to law in the ncar future." 

Berkeley was optimistic hill . 
of thaI could be resolved by CurTlculum Development 
boosting their campaign. Support was extended to 

Washington Representative the Los Angeles-based Asian 
David Ushio also revealed the American Studies Central Inc. 
search has commenced in ear- which plans to draft a major 
nest for public and fOWlda- curriculum development pro
tion grants to fund major J A- posal for fWlds authorized by 
CL programs in community the Ethnic Heritage Act. Con
involvement and education. gress has not appropriated 

The Commission re p 0 r t 
went on to say the following: 

"From personal observa
tions and cOrnDlWllty con
tacts, MI'. Louie related vio
lations of rights and intimida
tion of Chinese youths by law 
enforcement officers. The 
business community, for prac
tical and cultural reasons, 
does not criticize poUce meth
ods. 

The cla imants are those who 
had f un d s deposited in 
branches of the Yokohama 
Specie Bank in the United 
States and Hawaii . 

AI Hatate of Downtown 
L.A., national treasurer, es .. 
timated the reserve fund may 
reaUze Over $8,000 in view of 
continuing membership in
creases, return of the $5,000 
loan and an additional contri
bution of $2,500 from the 
Washington, D.C., convention 
board. 

Internees Denied 

"Staff volunteers and Neigb
borhood Youth Corps work
ers at the Chinatown Teen 
post have repeatedly been 
stapped, questioned, photo
graphed and subjected to ver
bal abuse. 

Assets of the branches were 
seized by the government at 
the outbreak of the war on 
Dec. 7, 1941, and Japanese 
aUens residing in the U.S. were 
barred from reimbursement as 
"enemy aliens" under the 
Trading With the Enemy Act. 

Testimony to congressional 
committees indicated the I' e 
might be as many as 2,000 
claimants entitled to recover 
a total of $4.5 million under 
t he bill. 

EXECOM recommendations any of tbe $15 million author
are to be submitted for appro- ized by the act, it should be 
val by the National Board. noted, but AASC intends to 

Against Prop. 21 

Meantime, the JACL exec
utive committee expressed its 
unanimous opposition to the 
anti-busing initiative, referred 
to as Prop. 21 on the Califor
nia November 7 baUot. No 
stands were taken on other 
controversial propositions on 
the same ballot, Tanaka said. 

be fully prepared. EXECOM 
also approved the immediate 
transfer to AASC some $3,000 
currently in the JACL educ
ation committee accoWlt that 
includes contributions from 
tbe 1972 National JACL Bowl
ing Tournament and commis
sions from the J ACL sales of 
"Executive Order 9066" books. 

Ushio added reprints of the 
Congressional tributes to Ja
panese American contribu
tions to the U.S. are now rea
dy for chapter distribution. 

The bUl was passed by the 
Documentation House of Representatives on 

"Documentation Is bel n g Friday, Aug. 18, wIthout dis
prepared and meetings arc sent on a voice v 0 t e (see 
planned to settle differences Sept. I PC) . Two weeks ear
without involving the L.A. Uer it was given a Commerce 
City PoUce Commission. subcommittee hearing chaired 

"Commissioner Robert Ta- by Rep. Jobn Moss (D-Calif.) 
kasug[, who has been in con- of Sacramento, approved on 
versations with the poUce de- Aug. 7 and cleared by the full 
partment and Ch i nat 0 w n committee for House action 
Teenpost, has conllnned Mr. two days later. 
LouJe's statements. 

UThis Commission's concern 
is in preserving the civil 
rights of aU the involved 
youth and eliminating de
meaning racist action on the 
part of law enforcement. The 
problem, It was noted, is com
mon to aU minorIty commu
nities in the country." the re
port concluded. 

Teenaged slayer put 
into CY A custody 

LOS ANGELES - Tommy 
Hui Lo, 17, who confessed to 
fatally shooting the Blue Skies 
entertainer in Chinatown last 
July 17, was committed tbls 
past week (Sept. 19) by Ju
venile Judge Newell Barrett 
to the California Youth Auth
orily. 

Lo will remaln in CY A cus
tody at least untU he reach
es the age 21 as a result of 
being fOWld guilty In the 
slaying of Tony FWlg, 20. 

S.F. Chinalown seeks 

housing assistance 
SAN FRANCISCO - Some 
150 ChI n a to w n residen ts 
marched upon th e rcgional 
office of the U.S. Dept. of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment here Sept. 12 demand
Ing $11.3 milUon In funds to 
Improve Chinatown housing. 

Area HUD Director J ames 
Price said he was in syn\_ 

pathy with their demands but 
Ihat his office has 0 n I y a 
fraction of lhe money avall
a b I e 10 cover existi ng cily
wide projects. Linda Wang, 
who led the demonstrators, 
promised to keep applying 
pressure on the local H U D 
office. 

Sen. Fong Pra ised 

When il was transmitted to 
the Senate on Sept. 5, there 
was a question as to whether 
the Judiciary Committee, to 
which the bill was referred, 
could act upon the measure 
prlol' to adjournment of this 
second session of the 92nd 
Congress, especially since it 
already had a crowded agen 
da of so-called major and 
"must" bills. 

At the first opportunIty, 
Sen. Hiram Fong (R-Hawaii), 
who is the second ranking Re
publican member on the com
mittee, moved for considera
tion of the internee yen claim 
bllJ and persuaded the com
mittee to report It favorably 
without the formality of pub
lJc hearings or executi\'e ses
sion deliberations. Because of 
his personal popularity wilh 
hi. colleagues, both Demo
crats and Republicans. the 
committee [oUowed Fong's 
recommendAtion and ordered 
thc bill reported . 

Veteran Nisei lobbyist Mike 
MosAoka, who aclive!y work
ed fOI' this blU, expressed his 
I>crsonal apprecialion to lhe 
Senator [or his leadership In 
this matter, saying thaI with
out Fong's personal interven
lion within the committee 
.uch favorable and expedI
tious consideralion would not 
have been possible. 

C.lifornia voters 

SACRAMENTO - Deputy 
registrars are accepting voter 
I'eii~trntion s until Oct. 8 tor 
thc lIenel'al November elec
tion. R~ glstrnrs a nd county 
clerks a lso have npplications 
tor ab.entee ballots, which 
will be malled out aflel' Oct. 
D. 

National Youth Coordina
ting ~ouncil representative 
Donna Omata of Washington. 
D.C., reported on the recent 
national youth convention at 
Salt Lake City, where a $3,-
850 program budget was draf
ted. EXECOM approved it, en
abling NYCC to implement 

Frank Iwama of Sacramen
to, national v.p. for general 
operations, said he is waiting 
for response from some dis
trict councils on the question 
of a headquarters building. He 
hoped his special committee 
could meet the 90-day dead
line (about Oct. I) set by the 
convention to submit the flnd-

Bay Area Community JACL votes 4·1 

to remain within National framework 
BERKELEY, Calft. - Bay 
Area Com m u n tty JACL, 
wlllch had polled its n\ember
ship last month on whether 
to remain within the Nation
al JACL framework, voted by 
a 4-1 margin to stay \vilbin 
JACL. 

The tally of 101 votes were 
83 to remain and 18 to let 
the chuteI' elapse. The re
sults were announced at the 
monthly meeting held Sept. 
17 at the Bank of California 
in Berkeley, chaired by Ron 
La i with Etsuko Steinmetz 
a nd Robin MatsuJ counting 
the votes. 

The overwhelming majori
ly vote to continue as a JA
CL chapter was indicative of 
the memberships confidence 
tha t the programs and acti
vitie. of the chapter were ef
fective and necessary to in-

GARDENA VAllEY JACl 

HELPS HAGIWARA FUND 

GARDENA, Calif.-The Gar· 
dena V a ll e~' JACL board vot
ed to contribute $700 to the 
Abe H ag i war a Memorial 
Scholarship F\md, the interest 
of which is used to provide 
national J ACL sludent aid 
grants. 

The national gonl of $25,-
000 had been announced this 
past year by K.UIY Kadowa
ki, campoigll chairman, of 
7651 Koch DI·., Parma, Ohio 
44134. At thc 1972 National 
J ACL Convention, Miss Kndo
waki's r~pol · t indicated $4,890 
has been conll'ibuled to the 
fund. 

fluence change within the JA
CL organization. 

New ProITams Oited 

An ad hoc committee head
ed by Maryanne Takagi will 
charter the new courses ot 
programs aDd tactics to make 
the chapter more effective in 
community based issues. 

Among some ot the pro
posals were active involve
ment of the chapter in cas
es of employment discrimina
tion, e.xpansion of the new
comers program, support of 
the Asian Law Caucus, active 
participation in Asian Amer
ican organizations with oth
er Asians in the Bay Area, 
legislative proposals for war
time reparations, internal or. 
gani2Rtiona l changes, and oth
er community and conlrover. 
sial activities. 

The Bay Area Communil;y 
chspter has been actively 
challenging the State PubUc 
Heal th Department and the 
Food and Drug Administra
tion on the issue of talc used 
in polishing short grain rice. 
The chapter has asked that 
an investigation be made to 
remove the harmfUl effects of 
alleged cancer causing chem
icals used in rice. 

Pioneer Center 
LOS ANGELES-The Japa
nese Coommunity Pioneer 
Cenler marks its 4th year of 
operation with a gala musical 
variety show Ocl 8 at Koya
san Hall. Over 1,400 are en
rolled as members. according 
to Jim H. Matsuoka, seel"
tary. 

National Director Mas Sa 
tow reported membership as 
of Sept. 21 was 26,719. New 
membership material is being 
prepared for the 1973 solicl. 
tation kit. 

Okubo Case 

Raymond Uno of Salt Lake 
City, national legal counsel, 
reported Bob Takasugi, past 
national legal counsel, would 
continue on the Okubo case 
and follow through \vith the 
Chicago Ad Has Committee. 
The case involving suing for 
damages stems from the tragic 
event which occurred during 
the 1970 National Convention 
at Chicago: the murder of Ev
e1ynn Okubo, youth delegate. 

Other concerns for JACL 
this coming biennium include: 

I-Working for Evacuation 
reparations with Dr. Junji 
Kumamoto, Riverside, chair
man. 

2-Backing the national ef
fort against repressive legisla
tion with Ross Harano, Chi
cago, chairman. 

3-Stepping up the anti
defamation campaign with 
Chiye Tomihiro, Chicago, as 
chairman. 

4-Developing a positive 
PR program on Asian Ameri
cans with Jim Isono, Chicago, 
chairman. 

5-Establishing a pubUca
tions review committee. 

Cultural Affairs 

6-Solidifying the identity 
ot Asian Americans in the 
arts, drama and media. 

7-Help establish an Asian 
Anlerican bar association for 
legal aid. 

8-Assessing the senior cit
izen l'roject proposal, submit
ted by Charles Kubokawa. 

9- Assisting groups to de
velop JACL cllapters In other 
states including Hawaii. 

E.'\:ECOM Schedule 

The e.'<ecuuve committee 
agreed to meet ne.'<t at Port
land Mar. 9-10, when the 1973 
National JACL Bowling Tour
nament would be winding up 
snd again in Detroit Sept. I-I! 
in conjunction with the EDC
MDC convention. 

The National Board will 
hold its interim meeting JWle 
32-24 at San Francisco. Tana
ka hopes part of this session 
would be open to J ACLers. 

Lod airport terrorist interviewed 
EDC executive board 
to meet Sept. 30 

WEST CHESTER, P a. - EDC 
Gov. Grayce Uyehara will 
host the Eastern District JA
CL Council e.'<ecuti\'e board 
meeting Sept. 30. 10:30 a.m., 
at her home here to tUseuss 
the calendar for the biennium 
and prepare for the Nov. ~ 
EDC session at Seabrook. 

By JANE EVINGER 
Honolulu Adverttler 

HONOLULU - The surviving 
member ot a group ot J npR
nese radicals who killcd 26 
persoos May 30 at an ah'porl 
in Israel views those who died 
"not as individual. whose 
Iivcl were cut orr - but al 

martyrs of the revolution, as 
he tl." 

That'l one ot the impr s
Ilonl ot an enterprising Unl
vel'llty of Hawaii 10cioioRist 
who haa just returned from 
111'acl, where shc Inwrvlewed 
Imprisoned KOlO Okamoto, 
and Irom Japan, whClc she 
met hll family. 

Dr. Pall'lela StenholT, 30, 
MRnoa campul auoelate PI'O
r"sol' of loclol08Y, mnde the 
trip 81 a scholor who h AS 

long been Intereated In the J a 
panese radical movement. Sho 
lpeakl tluont Japan.I •. 

80 Mlnulel 

people, to a tll'ocl noUce," re
ported Dr. Slclnhoff. 

"H believes very much In 
rovolutlon - thnt it m\lst be 
worldwide, nil At onoe, and 
violenl. He hBS II strong senso 
Ihat hlstol'Y will b Ule judge 
01 his ac tions-thol h does 
things which ho bolieves (ur
Ihel' the revoiutlon, and lhot 
although p oplo won'l undor
stand, history musl judgo al 
lome futu1'e poinl." 

Okamoto at Il l'St wanted 
elthet, to dle ot thc airpol· t, 
to be givon n delllh s nloneo 
by thc Israelis 01' to be glwn 
the ohunce to commit suicide. 

AI a 'Mllrt.yr ' 

Now, bell ves DI'. Steinhoff, 
" h ~'s I'cslaned to ihe In t that 
hc II not Kolll" to dic. H Nces 
hlm60ll 119 just II I'ovolution
Dry mRl'tYI' who's In lull , who 
will bc vlndlcDt,'d when tlw 
revolution occurs. 

"And I think ho I'oolly docs 
think thOI'C'1 golnR to be a 

She Ipent 90 mlnutel intN'- I'evolutlon loon . I don 't Ihink 
vlowlnll Okamoto, 24, who he IIXpcctl to opend h l~ nlil'" 
wao lentenced by the I lroc ll ~ life [n prilon, bocause Iw 
to lifo ImprIsonment for his thlnkl tho I'cvolutlon will 
part In the maolacre lit Tel rome." 
Avlv'l Lod International Atr- Okamoto, Ihe SOYI, " I. not 
port. HII two com:r.unlon8 CI·D'Y. He'l not Inellvlelullny 
wort killed In the ral . 11118n , oUhnuah If yoU \Vllnl 

Okamoto aald that "tho to IIY thftl lomobody with hi. 
PUrPOlIl of the raid wal to vl,w of renltty II el'uy, thal'l 
brlri. the Impondln. world another thIn I." 
revoluUon to til, a'I4InUon of R, la not apaoillo about 

I 

whut would foilow a revolu
tion, she says. 

"When i asked what hap
pen, nllcrw{ll'ds, he smiled 
nnd sBld thaI's lhe most dif· 
Ik ull port of the I'evolutlon, 
tha t It's I'coliy quite vague 
about whnt hnllpens altal'
wards," she SIIYS. 

His BrothOl' 

Okamoto, she SRYS. u was 
vOI'y concerned UIOt his oc
tions be" lj,('('11 us laken (rom 
plII'ely ideologlral 1ll0tlvaliOlls 
He obJooled to nny sunoslion 
thot his brothN hud Rny thhli 
to do with It." 

Yet, snys Dr. St,'lnhoff, it 
wos opporent lhol hi ~ brother 
- who hlj Ack,'<i 0 plan" to 
NOI' th 1\01'('U two ~NH'S 010 
and is , l III I h, I'\'-' LIN A mll
jor inlhll 'nc~ in OkAmoto's 
II! , 

TIl broth Ol ' ~ III'" on~y two 
~ , lirA Olllll'l in ng,', lind sine 
ohildhood hll" be"ll "v I'Y 
cio$(\," sho tiIlYS. 

Okullloto told hN' thnt he 
sl'onds hi. lhm In 1>I'I.on 
I anlna. dohl ':' l'Xt'l' l!'it's-he 
iH ullo\\l(\c\ ouldool' (,'Xl~l'c is r

nnn lem'nina l1uhl't'W. 
'rho prl lon, .II~'~ DI'. I:>loln

holt, "I, • VN ' ~ ' ~nJ[Rhtl'lll'd 

kInd or \1d.on, Tlw 1'001,10 
who un' l'unntl1Jl it un' It .. 

tOI'.atrel ill I' hnbilltutloll, MUei 

I Whl amalcd lit th ontlLclo 
1 law belween him .nd prll-

on personnel. because they 
Wel" not hostile. 

Paronts VIsited 

Before Hying 10 Israel DI·. 
Steinhoff went to Japan to 
get baekJIrOlUld Information 
and to Illeet with Okamoto's 
pal'Nlts. 

Role of the Washington 
Representative as seen by 
David Ushio, national head
quarters site, budget, youth 
Rnd setting directions arc also 
Oll the lIIends, 

Okamolo "feels Quite elis
tant fl'Om his family," she 
says. "He is not antagonistic 

nbout lh~Ill , but he didn't ask BOARD OF EDUCATION 
me how they weN'. Ot course, 
he hAS been In touch with G 
them thl'ouRh leiters." A AINST PROP. 21 

DI'. Steinhoff took diotion-
arics and agricultural books LOS ANGELES - Cit~· Boord 
sont by hi fumily to Okn. of Education mcmb"l'S hov. 
moto. He hnd sludied agri- \'(lted to oppose Prop. 21 on 
CUItIll,(, lit • JaplInese univer- th" Nov. 7 ballot, which h s 
s ll ~' l,.fol'o th maSSMI . b en termed tho Wakcfleld 

The ISl'Rells, who gRve her snti-busslfll: inlU ti\'~ , 
pN'mlssioll to Intor"i",,, Oka- In opposin ~ til m"-'SlIl by 
molo .flo,' h ~ had wrllt n to a 5- 1 \ ' ot~, lichonl board m Dl
Pl'imc MInister (1olda Melr, bN'S CitL'(\ nn opinion I ~. ,\l'd 

wOrllcd h r lhat Okllmot ~~U~~~I ~h~~~~~ ~~!~~~l\is 
pl'obllbly would b uncoopel ~ ullconstitul lon.I, 
nU\lt'. '80 \'d 1llt. ... m\)('l·!i. abo ~ \d 

Bllt DL St in ho!'\' huel IIttl~ pn, s all~ l,f the """'''Ire \\ QuId 
tl'Mbl. gUlting hlnl to talk hinder the ,,'hool ;\', t"11\' 
uUhongh, sh '~'S, !the wns u rl'~nt 'Ill :rmn h' pl'O\'id 
llClVl~l.' (1'1 ndly Tht'l' wns <'ll ·s,\' m ~pn. 0.1\" \"(\1\1\\

''''VN' lIny klnw oj \'Ollllol't ,',- t.\'~ hlI,b h,r pupiL dl ' I'l ~c-
tl\bll ~ h('d b IW l' n \I ~, nn\l W l\('\ from col :-;, ... r m:;. d ..:-1 r, 
,,'\'llllnl)' elld not become blld- 111",11 In til ( .'\ nt (\f an 
dlo. hilt h dId talk qllllr IIrlhQu ko 
1\,<><,1)' ." _____ _ 

Oknmolo RPI,eRI d "rom- "F.ll' t'. 'a11\l'l .. I. I\l't pl.'OOf. 
onlillued on p ... S -\'lddlllll PI'O\ 



___ ------------. NATIONAL JACL COHVENTION 

'0 the Point 

Shill SuglYlml 
Nlt'l JACL Praidenf.Elect 

• • 
ARE THERE ANY SOLUTIONSl 

Some days and weeks seem to 1I0w by without a ripple. 
Then things begin to go awry. ThIs seems to be one of those 
clepreasin, WHIts. You hate to answer the phone because 
:JOU know it can·t be good. 

"rm calltnl to find out If 
the tax deductions formerly I would have a belter chance 
allowed under Schedule X are If I ~ake. sur!, that my proof 
atIlI allowable. I undentand ot disability. IS sent In with 
that some exemptions have the appUcation. I ~ ant to 
been discontinUed." "I'm sor- make sure I let a fair chance 
ry M'am, but you seem to at the job - one of Ihe peo
have the wrong number. We pi!, I talke~ to 0 v e r there 
don't handle tax matlers In S81d that hIS boss Is already 
th1e offlte." "Well, can you interested in a young fellow 
teU me who I should call? ~hO bas a Ph.D. I know 
ThIs II the sixth number I've I m quaUfied for the Job. 
been refet'red to." "I'm ter- They're not supposed to keep 
r1bb' sotty, but If you'll hang me out b<;C&use of ~y age, 
on, I'll try to find the right are they?' No, they re not. 
number for you in the dl- But hiring decisIons are made 
reetol7 .. by human befngs. The young-

lI~, case closed and ~/e~~~ 'toif' ~o~~ ~~Y~ 
bac:k to the prob.lem on your 1912?") may see m a litUe 

Another AII·out Effort Needed 
disk. "Dear Sir. ThIs Is to more attractive. Not hi n g , ______________________ -1 
aclmowleclge receipt of the against you personally of 
lelter of Aueust - from .M~, course. But you don't tell him 
-- concerning my disc:ruru- that 
naUon complaint. I wish to Y~u listen, you sympathize, 
apPeal the decision • .... k d th 
She', complained that she is you ta e own e necessary 
heine discriminated against in information, get on th. phone 
her application tor employ- to make sure the paper work 
met because she's a Caucas- is expedited. You assure him 
lan, non-minority, and a Wo- that there'll be no problem 
men's Libber. You review the with the paperwork. But you 
1IIe from the office whicb can't assure him of the one 
hlDdled it originally, but It's thing he wants - a job. 

Midwest District Governor 

RolS Harano 

• - • 
nol clear what procedural ba- - • 
slI :was used in responding to 111 0 De)" taxu, Jobs-I& 
the comp!~t initially or seems that It everyone had an 
what addi~onal procedural adequate paying job. most of 
routes a~ stlU open. 'rhe sub- our problems would vanish. 

ON BUSING 

stantlve ISSues are still to be So getting everyone a job Every day In the United 
lookIed at, too. would seem to be the simple States, 43 percent of all scbool 

Another letter Is on your solution to all or most of our children are bused to and 
desk with a note to prepare problems and concerns. That's from schools. There has been 
a reply. "Dear Senator __ • one of the present Presiden- no cry raised against this 
Thank you tor your assist- lial campaign issues, isn't it? phenomenon until the busing 
BDCe ••• I ,~Ull haven't !lot 'But how do you go about involved transfer of racial 
the job •.. You feel like getting everyone into a job groups. In 1971. the Supreme 
lIIISWering: Sony a~ut that, wbich will provide compensa- Court of the United States 
but the guy has a Job. He's tion suffiicent not only to sus- (Swann vs. Charlotte·Meck
sore because he's had to take talh a "decent" level of liv- len burg, Nor t h CarOlina, 
a downgrade (but has kept ing, but will also meet the Board of Education) reeog· 
hlI former salary) because of expectations of the person put nized busing as a short range 
a cut-back in the workforce, in the job? option.to help achieve ~uality 
while other agencies are still I G ' • educatIOn (or all AmerIcans. 
actively recruiting new em- wo:k" ~hfchent m a k e - Since then many politicians 
ployees, particularly minority of we'lfare ro~b Pt

eoPle ott have irresponsibly created and 
group penons. But instead, r 'd s U mer~ y (anned rumors and un(ound
you pull the regs and draft p OVI es compensation equlv- ed fears in America by pro
what you hope is a courte- alent to wbat he would get posing legislalion designed to 
oua reply. [rom? welfare anyway, the an- sanction the racist declara-

A middle aged, obviously s";.~r. the "make.work" takes tion tha~ America i~ to . be 
nervous man Is introduced to over work n b' d b once agam a country In wh,ch 
you by the secretary "I was k . ow emg. one Y children are educated under 
over at the VA, b t th t wor ers 10 prIvate Industry, the "separate but equal" doc-

me over here ~aus;y lliey W't'lt ~:'ifee~~';tin th~:wjO~~: trine overtur~ed by Ihe Su-
thought my problem was less? g J preme Court 10 1954. . 
mare in your line. I'm a dls- . ~n Aug. 17, a majoflty co-
abled vet . been out of a What about turning over allhon led by Reps. William 
job for fo~ nionths. Was over work being done by Govern· Colmer of. Mississippi, Gerald 
at the __ where they bad ment work~rs to private en- Ford of MichIgan, and Roman 
a job posted. They ten me te'Yrises,. like giving Naval Pucinski of minois helped to 

sb~p -rep8lr work to private pass the misnamed Equal Ed-_ * ____ shipyards? W h a I happens ucation Opportunities Act 
then to t be Government (HR 13915) in the House of 

1000 Club Report workers who won:t have any Representatives which neither 
work to do? Is It a matter proVIdes for equal education _ * _ of robbi,!g Peter to pay Paul? n~r e~ual opportunities. Tbls 
Ver-ny mteresting. bill vIrtually forbids the use 

Sept. 15 Report 

J A C L Headquarters ac
knowledged 57 new and re
newing 1000 Club members 
during the first halt of Sep
tember as follows: 

11& Year: Downtown L.A.-Take .. 
ah1 Okuhara; MUwaukee - Jamu 

°zJl1~r: COntra Com - DR. 
3AMES TANAKA (Fifty Clubl . 

w~d s~eg~lrn~uv~~f~~~~~~r E.!: 
£r.'_Ha,vakaw.: Chlca.o - Ww 

lib Yau: Gardena Vaney _ 

~.: ~~~~':::l~ . San JOM -

H lib Year: Gardena Valley-Mra. 
~enMJ~:;:t,~e; Phl1.adelphia -

ISh Year: DetroJt - Bob S. N .... 

=iw:~ l'ranc:1seo - Hideo 

nil 'Y...,: San Fernando Villey 

it:.~I~kl~~f.:nr.bUadalPhla

Jaa-: I~e:ti~r:~ Vaney -
lib Year: oakland - K. Yoko. 

mIzo. 
10th Year: West Los AD.leI~ 

Dr. T. Scott Mlyakawa: Chlca.o 
-BeuJ7 Terada; Downtown LA 
-ALI"~ HATATE (Century ClUb').' 

wu Year: Downtown L.A. _ 

i:ar.' l~o:M:~:;Jo:::r~:,;~ 
~.te~. \]:::~ County-J4aaay; 

M~ J:;.e:r~:.: t;:cr~ee~= 
~c:aIY~r:T;.rn~:~ee _ Eddie 

ft=f~ . 81ocklon - WlUlam 

x!11b Year: Twin cm .. - Mrl. 
M.YM~~~~a~: Pa .. d .. a - Mary 

It would be nice 01 we of busing as a court dlrect
could somehow achieve some. ed tool for ending school seg
thing like Parelo Optimality regation. 
ID the economIc sense where
by everyone gains and no one 
loses. But no one seems to 
have come up with any fool· 
proof system as yet. It's not 
necessarily hopeless, and the 
solution probably I Ie s in 
everyone giving up a lillie bit 
of what they now bave or 
would like to have. GIve a 
little, get a Uttle. But If any
one w e r. to promise "The 
Solution", rd say that he was 
eIther a fool or a knave. 

- . 
Wbat about bUSing? Aren'l 

parents beIng asked to sub· 
ject their children to massive 
busing to achieve racial bal
ance? The answer is no. The 
busIng that has been order
ed by Federal agencies and 
the courts has been tor the 
purpose of desegregating pub
lic scbools that have been de· 
liberately and UJegally racIal
ly segregated. Racial balance 
in Itsel! is not and never hal 

been thc purpose of the fed· 
erally required desegregation 
and busing. 

The term Hmassive busing" 
used by politicians is a traud. 
It creates a picture of some· 
Ihing that does not exist. A 
Department o( Transportalion 
study shows that less t han 
one percent of the annual in· 
crease in busing can be at
tributed to desegregation. 

This bill passed in the 
House Is the result of nerv
ous politicians of both parties 
anxious to be re· elected who 
have adopted the term "bus· 
ing" just as the term "law 
and order" was usc d as a 
rallying point four years ago. 

Th. bill now goes to the 
Senate (or consideration. We 
urge you to write your Sen
ators and express your opln. 
ion against the passage of the 
bill whicb recreates the sep· 
arate but equal doctrine in 
the UnIted States. 

LETTERS 

Federal grants 
EdItor: 

The recent award an
nouncements by HEW o( 
funds for organizations lli;e 
Klmochl In San Francisco, 
8 vall a b I e immediately, Is 
commendable. It Is high time 
Asians receIved lhelr share of 
funds Irom the Federal Gov· 
ernment for social and educa
tional purposes. Hopefully, 
more will be forthcoming. 

Doesn't It seem a trille 
strange, however, that the an· 
nouncement comes so closely 
upon the heels 01 the two na
tional conventions durfng an 
clection year? I wonder i ( the 
present administration Is hop· 
ine lor a number 01 bananas, 
or perhaps to remind the reo 
clpients that giri and on are 

Y
lltb 'Year: Bolle VaUe)'-Jamu 
amid.. 

~.I1~_ Y .. r: Ian Fnonolleo-Ta· 
........ Fujluk.: Sullli - lohn 
r·NKuhIW.~: Oakland - Fred 
K .:r:.u:~. ew York - WllUam 

~~ Year: Saeramento - Mn 
IEIIQJ&4IIe BIker' San Ftlnc1Jco .....: 
~l:Ph T. KUbokawa: Paudena
G~lIhl: Twtn CIU .. - Dr 
y ....... :.~nt: Dlylob - Maaani 

§L~N'AJNOSE SAVINGS 
PAYS THE HIGHEST 

IIlb Y.arl 8\Ocklon - OeorM' t. ~.ba: S.n Franc\aco - Mn 
.; wally U. &IItoda: Olrdw 
Yin: - Frank N. Yonemur •. 

~
Ubl ~r: Downtown L.A.-

N. ufilr:r:f Y.1~~~ 

It ~=:~d.r'i:'~I~r:: e t. X-kun: Io"om. 
., - 3.m.. M al\O' "II 

!i!r~./'I" - Dr. aolrart t. Obi: 
-ri\ii1~:"K C;~~nIlY - Mn. 
...... " .. ri..-111-"n. MJchl 
""' ~-- - Dr. Oeor,f MI. Ibrt.r.:r:I. PbUadtlpbla-Tlka. 

• ~1~":!:...t~~.?Oi:rua lk •• 
.!If' ~=i MlrnVi\~;r. .. 011. ::!ifr: KUuf m,Y.!:l..t.n I'ran.\aco 

.B.. ~~=rIaI)I.J:l'C-Dal. 
s;;: oe;r;. "~rulll ... ~;.~: 

Ch.rt., '"lht 

... ALWAYS HAS 

For Informallon or to opan an Insured·safa savings 
account by mall. conlaot: 

H. T. Yamal., Chairman \ 
or ~ 

Mulsuo Horlkawa, Coni roller 
81n ..lOll 81VIngs 
m North Flrlt 81r.11 

Sin ..lOll, Cilifornil 85109 
Tellphone (408) 28103333 

• • 

To Be Long Remembered 
@c!'!mt},u-

Atross rr'Dm SL John'. HoSf'. 
2032 SJnu Monica 81"d . 

By JOHN M. KANDA 
PuYallup Valley JACL 

Tacoma, Wash. 
It was certainly a conven

tion that will long be r e
membered. There will never 
be another convenlion Uke the 
WashIngton one lor many 
reasons - the main one. be
ing the absence 01 the M & 
M's, Mas Satow and M ike 
Masaoke. in the prominent 
leadership role in the future 
conventions. 

An era has com e to Its 
end. Both Mas and Mike, each 
with their quite dHlerent dis
tinctive personality, h a ve 
made conventions in the past 
and this one especially a 
memorable one. 

I hope that Mike will be 
representing the Washington, 
D.C.. Chapter as a delegate 
or an a lternate in thc Iu· 
ture, because it is real1y mus
ic to the ears to hear the 
eloquence o( his delivery in 
givIng a report or debating 
an Issue. His oratory will be 
sorely missed. The Mike Ma
saoka and Associates have 
terminatcd their role as the 
Washington Representative 
(or the J ACL. 

The ever-hardworking, un· 
assuming. likeable Mas will 
be missed as the National Di
rector. His resignation-retire
ment becomes eClective in 
February 1973. It was only 
fitting that a memorable tes· 
tlmonial luncheon honored 
Mas during the convention. 
Yes, not havIng Mas up at 
the head table, taking care 
of the many details In coor· 
dinatlng a National Council 
sessIon. taking mInutes tak· 
ing roll call votes, "x'plain
ing past council or board ac· 
tions, etc .• will emphasize that 
an era has truly come to 
an end. 

One of the standout 
events was certaInly the re
ceptions at the Japanese Em· 
bassy hosted by Ambassador 
Nobuhiko Ushiba a nd his 
wife. Some 600 enjoyed the 
cocktail snacks, lhe decor and 
art Items, the sculptured 
grounds that evening. 

The CongressIonal Dinner 
was an impressive event, even 
though many of the congress· 
men were not able to aUend 
at the last momenl, due to 

ILGWU 'MADE IN JAPAN' 

POSTER TOPIC AT FORUM 
NEW YORK - Aboul 100 
persons representing various 
Asian community organiza
tions aUended a lorum Sept. 
17 at the Japanese American 
Unlted Church to press for 
removal or the JLGWU "Made 
in Japan" subway poster 
Mltsiko Fromarlz was foru~ 
moderator. 

Speakers emphasized the 
rising tide of anti - Japanese 
sentiment accrued to econo· 
mic competillon between U.S. 
and Japan, resulting in post· 
ers such as the garment work
ers' union that toster racial 
antagonIsm. Members in the 
audience revealed personal 
experIences of verbal and 
physical assault attributed to 
the poster. 

a part 01 the Japanese heri· 
tage. It doe, seem coincident
a l, doesn't It? 

AIKO YASUDA 
San Francisco, CaUl. 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 

CATALOG SALES 
PROMPT DELIVERIES 

t 46 Weller St., L.A. 
Tel. (213) 680·0949 

CHARLES NISHIKI 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
S~.r' cS- WsN.I. S,.., 3·18 

116 N. San Pedro St. 
Lo, Angele. 680·I)H 

l~: .. ::e."rl Q:SO-8:30 And Sal ll-tl, Clo.ed Sun-MOD --.-... -. 

DELEGATE AT D.C. 

the pressure and late session 
involving an agricultural ap· 
propriations bill . But our 
table was graced by the pre
sence o( Mr. Floyd Hicks, our 
congressman. We certainly 
enjoyed his presence and can
dor. 

Most impressive was the 
Tribute to the Japanese 
American War Dead at the 
Arlington National Cemetery. 
The United States Army band 
played a number 01 pieces. 
The mastet or ceremonies, 
Congressman Spark Matsuna
ga did a superb job. Gener· 
al Mark Clark gave the main 
address, he has agcd since I 
last remember hIm Irom Ita· 
Iy, but the military bearing 
about him) leaves no room to 
doubt that be is a Four Star 
General. 

One of the real thrills came 
during the Satow Testimonial 
Luncheon when the Puyallup 
Valley Chapter was announc· 
ed as the runner·up togeth· 
er with the Sonoma Chapter 
for the "George J . Inagaki 
Chapter Service Award". Our 
President Emi', face really 
lit up with that announce· 
ment. It is a well· deserved 
tribute to our chapter memo 
bership and the two great 
years 01 leaderShip contribut
ed by Yosh Tanabe for our 
c~apter re.celving this recog· 
mtlon whIch carried a $100 
award with it. 

The chapter membership 
and tbe committee that put 
the award material together 
should be commended (or 
their role in bringing the rec· 
ognltion to our chapter, spe· 
cial thanks should go to Art 
and Emi Somekawa. Tben to 
add to 0 u r already inUated 
ego, Seattle was awarded the 
$500 check and the title of 
the "Ichi·ban" Chapter for 
the Inagakl Award. 

All through thIs, I would 
like to report to the chapte.r 
that our president and offi
cial delegate Emi, certainly 
worked hard. didn't miss any 
council sessions or district 
caucuses, and to this day. I 
don't know how she kept go
ing all those days and nights. 

1 am personally saddened 

Stocks and Bonds on 
ALL EXCHANGES 

fred Funakoshi 
Reports .nd Stud I .. 
Available on Request 

KAWANO & CO. 

Memb: Pae Coau Stk E>o:h. 

626 Wilshire Blvd. 
L.A. 680·2350 

Res. Phone: 261-4422 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEll I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Thre. Gener.tloru 0# 
Experlenc. 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Lot An,.le. 90012 

626-0441 

Salehi Fukui. PresIdent 
James N.k.g.wl, M.nager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

t 973 CHEVROL£T 
Fleet Price to AII-Aak fot 

FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
11Ul W. OlympIc Ilvd. Wett L.A. 
"9 ... 11 RCII. 1:16, '*05 

5.25%5.75% 
Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 6% 
~ ME:aIT SAVINGS' 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING 

" ( 

by the turn of events that 
led to the dedicated stall in 
the Southern CalifornIa Re· 
gional OHtee resignin& en 
masse upon the confirmation 
of David Ushio as the new 
National Director. I leel that 
David Ushio will be an ex
cellent successor to Masao 
Satow. The "poll tics" of the 
choice of DavId, as to its im· 
plication as to which path the 
National JACL is headed now 
is an item for discussion (se~ 
"Guest Column" by Paul A. 
Tanaka) which I am not 
about to volunteer to write. 

The entire famil y enjoyed 
the sight·seeing in Washing. 
ton, D.C. The eight days there 
just was not enough to see 
all there is to s c e ... I 
missed Ling-Ling and Shing
Shing (the pandas), although 
the rest of the family saw 
them. At least now I have a 
very speciric reason to need 
to visit our Nation's Capitol 
again .-Puyallup Valley JACL 
Newsletter. 

MAitUKAN-SU 

Santi. Monlu. C'III. 
Miry & Gf:~t hhlzvk. EX 5·,4111 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
(DO MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FIIVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 4th W ... 

Salt Lak. Cily. Utah 

Japa.~. Vln'gar Uit~tt 1i III iii a Ii 
.a·&t;.· .. ,. 

O J.,.. fool_rieratloa . ~ 
....". I'IAIiClKO • LQ.I AHGaIJ • OICAGO 
frrft TOIl. ' • • SAN OrtGO • HounON ' • 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pldro St. - MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 

~lJIIIIIIIIJIIIII~II;;;-;;lJlln~n~l;u~n~I~I~ 

===_
~_~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ===i= __ 

Bonded Commls$loo Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 
77t S. Central ATe. L.A~Whole .. le TermIDal Markel 

= alA Z-8S9,;. MA 7-7038. alA 3-4SOf = 
~III11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1II1I1II11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I11I11II11I11I11I1I11I1UlllllllllllllllllllllJlIlIlJlllllln~ 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 
Cash Pric •............ $3.000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum) 750 00 
Amount Flnancod __ 2.250.00 
Finance C~arge .... _ 270.00 
Tot.1 of Pavments.. 2.520.00 
Monthly Payme.t 
Appro •. ' •........ _ ... $ 70.00 

$4,000.00 

1,000.00 
3.000.00 

359.88 
3.359.88 

$ 93.33 

$5,000.00 

1.250.00 
3.750.00 

450.12 
4.200.12 

$ 116.67 

AnnUli Percentage Ratf 7.51'16 B.sed on 36-Month Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco Mlin Olllel: T .1. (415) 98 I· I 200 
S.F. Jap.n C.nt.r 'r.nch: T fl. (4 I S) 981-1200 

Mld·P •• insula I,anch, Tel. (415) 941-2000 

Sin Jo •• Iranchl Tel. (4081 298·2 .. I 
W.ot,at. Sin JOIII 1494 Saratoga 

F .. sn. 'ranch, Tel. (209) 233·0591 

North Fta'.' 'rlnch, Tel. (209) 233-0591 

L.I Ani II .. Mal. Offlc.: Tel. (213) 687-9800 

L.A. Dow.tow. 'ranchl 616 W. 6th. (213) 627·2821 
Crt.shlw.L.A. IrI.ch, T.I. (213) 731-7334 
Willa,. L.A. 'ra.ch, T.I. (2)3) 391-0678 

Glrdl.a I,a.ch, T fl. (213) 321·0902 
Santa An. 'ra.ch, Tel (7141541 .227 1 

Pa.o,aml Clly "I.ch, Tel. (2 I 3) 893·6306 
Sin 01.,. 'rl.ch: Tol. (714) 236-1199 

..... . .... . .... 

LoW cost hew auto loans! .. 



Fro_ the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
TUB MAN PROH TBB WBlTE BOUSE-One nlsht thls 

lut week Denver wltneUe4 a te1lIDg demonstration Of. the 
t ct that politics transcends strlctJ.y ethnic considerations. 
a~ It should. Inside the Hilton Hotel nearl,.. . 200 penons. 
mostly Blspano. were gathered at a fund-raISIng dinner of 
the NaUonal Blspanlc Finance 
CommIU.ee for the Re-election that comes from working with 
of tile 9resldent. And outside him Is even greater because 1 
the frOnl lobby some 200 am participating in many ac
others. also nearly all Chica- tivities and programs that are 
no, were demonstrating In making a better lire for all 
favor of the leltuce boycott. of us. It Is particularly true 
protesting the serving of lel- of the minorities - the people 
tuce at the HIspanic Commit- wbo have endured for so long 
tee banquet even though In In patient silence. One of my 
reality no le!luce appeared. prtmary responslbilltles at the 

Several Of the speakers re- White House has been to 
ferred to the picket line, pro- work with the Spanlsh-speak
fessing sympathy for the as- Ing people and to carry out 
plrations of the tarm workers, the Presldenl's orders. thai 
pointing out that they, too, they will be full particIpants 
had thetr origins In the fields. in his administration and In 
But It was obvious that those the nation's resources. 
In the hotel were there, as one ••• 
apeaker said. "because we be- ''Ma,.be they chose me be-
Ueve thai there are better cause I speak some Spanish 
ways ot a p pro a chi n g the and because I look so much 
problem and of galnlnl': our like a Hispano. Seriously, 1 
objectives: if 1 truly beUeved had hoped tor jusl such an as
for a momenl Ihat I would slgnment. I was given Ihls 
better the lives of all our peo- responslbllIly perhaps because 
pie by demonslratlng In the of my deep affinily for Ihe 
streel, I would be out there Hispanos but perhaps more 
doing it." because 1 shared as a youth 

Orlnae Counly 
Japanese fllms 

project succeeds 
SANA ANA, Calif. - JACL 
chapters In certain geograpb
ical areas could well emulate 
tbe example of the OraD(e 
County JACL in sponsoring 
Japanese movies. They would 
be fuUWlng an enlertainment 
need and belping their treas
ury al the same time. 

Orange County started its 
program In April 1969 under 
Ibe leadersbip of then presi
denl, James Okazaki . Jim 
Kanno and Frank Omatsu. co
chairmen for Ihe JACL Japa
nese movie project, secured 8 

thealer al modesl cosl and 
then made arrangements wilh 
Japanese film sludio officials 
to show pictures on a week
ly basis. The program was a 
moderate success, initiaUy. but 
the frequency , poor piclure 
selections and the geographic
al location of Ihe Iheater ev
entually, led 10 declining al. 
tendance. 

In 1972. under the leader
ship of George Takeyasu, a 
new modern theater site was 
s e I e c ted , better piclures 
sbown, Ihe frequency cui back 
to once a month and more 
efficient promolion has result
ed In a much grealer attend
ance and naturally, a more 
bountiful local JACL treasury. 

Other chapters may have 
access to the same films Or
ange County enjoys, accord
ing to Kiyo Kurosu. represen
tative for Shochiku Films. 

The principal speaker was many of tbelr problems and 
a Nisei. William H. (Mo) Ma- frustrations and felt 1 under
rumolo staft assistant to the stood them and 1 wanted to 

Preslde;"t. And once the facts serve in an area where 1 '1------------;1 
become known. his presence is thought would be effective." C H A PT E R P U LS E 
not so odd as It may seem. From thIS point Marumoto 
Marumoto grew up In the focuses on President Nixon's 
barrio of Santa Ana, Calif., concern for the Hlspanos and .... ----______ ....J 

October Events 
and speaks Spanish bet t e r cites his record of apPOinting 
than Japanese. He opens bls more than 50 Spanlsh-speak
speech with s?me witty .re- i!'l ~ericans to major P?si
marks in rapldftre SpaDlsh, tions m his admIDlstrallon . Alameda JACL renames 
and he has the audience with His pilch is that the Demo-
him Immedlalely.' And once erats take the Hispanos for appreciation dinner 
thai is done, he can poke fun granted: they seek Hispano 
at slereotypes. insisting that votes bul give them nothing 
his title really means he is in return, wbereas Nixon has 
the official White House gar- made good on his promJses. 
dener. The audience is with It is a telling argument. 
him when he asserts: Marumolo says laler Ihat in 

"I do work for the Presi- 1968 Richard Nixon received 
dent of the Unitcd States and only aboul 8 per cent of the 
I am very proud of if because Hispano vole. Bul polls show 
1 can still remember living in that if the election were held 
• concentration cam p in today. President Nixon would 
World Wal' II in my native gel about 24 per cent. More
Calltornia and 1 grew up in over, Hispanos aU over the 
a poverty thai only the Span- counlry are rallying to raise 
Ish-speaking, particularly the funds for the G.O.P . candl
Mexican American in Colo- date, something that has nev
rado, can understand. Now I er happened . And Marumolo, 
am at Ihe White House and as a Nisei, Is in Ihe mJddle of 
tbey say, where else but in the action. 
America. Bill Marumolo wears Iwo 

"The privilege and the hon- bats in Washington, and next 
or to work for the President week we'U report on his other 
is great but the satisfaction role. 

George Yoshinaga 

Ringside 
Seat 

• 
The Little Man • 

Mike Garrelt. Don Buford 
and Randy Valaha have one 
thing in common. 

They are the victims of pre
judice. 

It's not the kind of bias 
which would provocate an up
roar by the liberai-minded 
segment of our socielY but 
which is neverUheless a kind 
of bias which should require 
a second look. 

The aforementioned trio, 
all of them from Southern 
California. and aU of them 
professional alhletes, are vic
tims of a group of people wbo 
think Ihe world belongs only 
to the big man. 

Garrett. Buford and Vataba 
Yo'ere cast aside like an old 
shoe, at firsl. because they 
didn't measure up to the "size 
.tandards" set up by erotch
ely, tradition-bound scouls 
and manager who ellmJnate 
polentlal star athlete. because 
they don'l fll the mold they 
have estabUshed in their 
minds. 

Arter overcoming these ob
stacles, bowever. all three 
have gone on to stardom. Gar

• • 
getting about size wben it 
comes to athletics," he said. 

This may inspire a lot of 
Nisei and Sansei to look for
ward to a career in profes
sional sports. Most of them 
give it up because lbey are 
too small. 

Tbe history of sports is fill
ed with tales of little men 
who made it big but those 
who control sports always 
argue that lhis is an excep· 
tion 10 the rule. 

The little men argue lhat 
there should be no rule re
garding size. 

Hack Wilson. only 5-7. was 
one of lbe grealest bomerun 
hitters in baseball. 

Leroy Face, one of the 
greatest relief pitchers in the 
Major Leagues was only 5-6. 

And, who can forget the 
tremendous defensive work 
by little Wat Misaka of Utah 
University when the Sail Lake 
City school lurned b a c k 
mighty Kenlucky in the Na
tional Invilatlonal Tourney a 
couple of decades ago. 

Stand up and be counted, 
llttle men of the worldl 

rett with the San Diego 0 I f L' I M 
Chargers of the AFL, Buford n y or ,tt e en ••• 

To make the evcnt more 
meaningful, Alameda JACL 
has changed the name of its 
annual Issei appreciation din
ner to be held Oct. 1, 4:30 p.m., 
at Buena Visla Uniled Metho
dist Church 10 "Parents Ap
preciation" din n e r. The 
younger people can now in
clude thei r Nisei parents. 

The dinner is being pre
pared by the cbapler ladies. 
Shig Sugiyama wil l emcee 
the program. 

Eighleen-handicapper Howe 
Hanamura fired a 79 in Ihe 
Sepl. 3 chapter golf tourna
ment 10 win lhe handicap 
flighl on a nel 61 while olber 
flight winners were Gordy 
Tsucbiya, Calloway, at net 74 
and Bob Utsumi, guest, 78-
11-67. 

September Events 

West L.A. area Issei 
guests of JACL fete 

Tbe Issei Appreciation Day 
for Ihe WLA/Santa Monica 
Japanese communities was co
hosted by the Wesl Los An
geles J ACL Auxiliary al Ihe 
Felicia Mahood Recreation 
Center. on Sept. 24. 

The annual program Includ. 
ed handmade gifts for every 
Issei altending. enterlainmenl 
by the Akebono Kal and Ihe 
Minyo Folks Group, movies. 
and music by M. Tanaka. 
Bento and refreshments were 
provided free of charge. 

Direction of JACL topic 

for West Valley CL meet 

Arlhur Okuno, president of 
tbe Wesl Valley J ACL, has 
scheduled a panel discussion 
on the fulure direction of J A
CL for Ihe Sept. 30 general 
meeting. 

Panel members will be Na
tional JACL Dircclor. Mas 
Satow, allorney Grant Shi
mizu of San Jose. Dan Kubo 
of Communily In volvemenl 
Program. Member Sieve Na
kashima will be moderalor. 

The public is Invited . The 
meeling will be held Satul" 
day, Sept. 30, 7:30 p.m., at 
the Grace United Melhodist 
Church on Prospet Road, 
Saratoga. 

August Events 

Gerhard Spies host 
New York JACLers 

with Ihe Baltimore Orioles In On the olher hand. Ihere Gerhard and Nina Spies 
the American League, and Is a place wbere only the little played host to Ihe New York 
Vataha with Ihe New England man fits. JACL on Sunday, Aug. 6. in 
Patriots ot the AFL. That'l on top of a horse In thc garden Rnd gazebo of 

Buford, first came Into the a .port caUed thoroughbred Iheir home In Mamaroncek, 
limelight a\ Dorsey High racing. N.Y. This Is an annual evenl 
School in Los Angeles and la- One of Ihe lops at this pro- thai Is enjoyed by 100 few 
ter slarred at USC. He Is plan- feuion II veteran Roy Yaka, members 01 Ihe chapler. 
ning to write a book on the wbo I. now Ihe senior reln.- However, Ihls ycar Ihere we,'e 
trials and tribulations of Ihe man In thoroughbred racing 26, and Iwo beautilul babies 
little man In professional amonl the Japanese Amerl- beside., who sat In llhe !lar
sports. Buford stands 5-7 and CUll lInee tbe retirement of den, enjoying the sun. Olhers 
weighs about 165. He Is a Georle TanilUehl. .0 ugh t prolection In lhe 
starling outfielder for the de- oharmlng gazebo. 
tending American League Yalea, formcrly fl'om Kau- The "picnic" conslsled ot 
champion Baltimore Orioles. al In the Hawaiian Islands, fanlastle fl'Anks, hamburgen, 

He was forced to spend recenUy won a biS stakes race •• Iads. frull, oil lorts ot 
mosl of his earlv daYI In ml- at Bay Meadows, edllng out drinks, a variety of sushi, 

b 'b II I I a more famous rider by tho cookie., elc. 
nor league ase a Imp y name of Willie Shoemaker. Aside from Ihe delicious 
~c.ill~ they felt he wu "too There are al leasl two doz- food, all enjoyed the anlmaled 

Each sprlnl, dUI'ing Ipring en Japan.H American jockey. discussion I of Our reconl No. 
tralnln •• Buford would be one In racln. today but now seem tlonal Convention . Those who 
of the hottelt hitters in traln- 10 be taldnl': a crack at Ihe allended brought Ihe Olhers 
tnll but when the regular tlCa- IO-Ca1led "Bill Apple," Ihe up to dalc. Aloo discussed w". 
IOn belan, II wal back to such major 1elll\1e tracM Of horse- the forlheomlng charlcr 11'Ip 
place. a. Rock Hill, South racln,. to Japan, planned for. lhree 
Carolln.. One reason Is that In ad- week period Ilarting Oct. II . 

"Cen you imagine a black clition to the competition be- The hosl then took a IIroup 
player, only 5-7, trying to Im- Inll -91 hone raclnll II .tin 10 Ihe beach for a swim While 
preu IOmeone In Soulh Caro- a tradluon-Iaden sport and Ihe olhers remained 10 enjoy 
line" Buford commented 10 the own.r. are often lulded the re.1 of Ihe fine aflernoon 
tills' writer earlier this year by the 110101 of the rider'. eyu -lUll ehattlnl and relaxlnl. 
when he W.I d1scu88lng his In.tead of hll .k11I1. 
literary efforts on Ithe .ub- There II enoullh racln, Schol.,.hlp. p .... nt.d 
~.et . nowlday. which enlblel I b W 

Wu onlJ' beelllN of batIC- loclcey to 11m a IIvln, wlth- Y •• t V.II.y ch.pt.r 
rule. which prohibited out IUeWedIn, at the bl, B AKJ HIJjH 

Oriole. (rom Hndln, Bu- traeM. 0 y f h hili hi IDO 
back down to the minors Yak. II probably one of n. 0 I e I IlblB of Ihe 

him h to I thOH WhD CIOuld make It In Obon Fe.tinl h.ld at Hakon. 
• c .nee p ay th bl U b t h I Gardena at Saratola on Aug 

club IIIId eventual- e , lIIe. U • I con- ft wa. Ih. pruenlatIon by 
the tellll, lent with the tllrll'ound elr. Pre.lden! Arthur Okuno ot 

not cult. IIIId Ib, l1li11111' metro- lhe Weal Vane .. JACL award. 
poUlan ovlll, to ,raduatlnll Hnlars. Re-

cipient. of tha 'ISO bond 
Loy, II.,. WIW WI lilY' ICholll'llhlp. Wtl.: 

1i.~1U b. whJt ~U'~D af 1J'.J.l.t.~'" - , -A\IIII.I- U .. an m' a,D-u.a tili~~; -

Bishop Wilbur Choy 

Methodists to fete 

its Asian bishop 
STOCKTON, Calif. - Asian 
churches in I h e California
Nevada Con terence o[ Ihe 
United Melhodist Church will 
galher Sept. 3 0 , 6 p.m., to 
honor Bishop Wilbur Choy, 
who was elecled 10 the epis
copacy in July, and his wife 
at SI. Mark's United Melhod
ist Church. 

Bishop Choy, who was born 
in Stockton, has s c r ve d 
churches in No. California 
and was Superintendent of a 
Dislricl prior 10 his election. 
He was assigned to the Sealtlc 
Area. T h c banquet is being 
sponsorcd by lhe Asian Cau
cus. The Rev. James Bradford 
is the host paslor, Ihe Rcv. 
Jonah Chang of Alameda, 
vice-chainnan of the Asian 
Caucus, is handling arrange
menls, and Ihe Dr. Paul K. 
Yee of Sioekton is ticket 
chairman. 

Bilingual publisher 

denied vending license 

HONOLULU, Hawaii - Un
der existing ordinances, a Ja
panese language newspaper 
which publishes speelal lour
isl editions and lourlsl-orlenl
ed publicalions cannot oblain 
licenses to use sidewalk vend
ing machines. 

Mayor Frank Fasi had rec
ommended amending the ord
inance, which permi t.s use ot 
city sidewalks for dislribution 
oC Ulncwspapers oC general 
circulation", be "extended to 
any and a II publications in 
which Ibcre Is a general read
er interest." 

The cily council Iraffic com
millee rejccled the motion, 
beeause il fell the move would 
result in a proliferation of 
publications Ihal "would only 

Lod Massacre 
Conllnued from Front Pa,e 

pletely puzzled about being 
brought 10 see a lotal slran
gcr. a haole who spoke J apa
nese,lI she said. She explained 
that she was " interested in 
the sludent movement and in 
bis ideas and his reelings. 1 
represented myselC as some
one interested in listening, 
in hearing his story," she says. 

Tn Japan, Dr. Sieinhoff 
talked with Okamoto's falher 
in the lamily's comfortable 
house in suburban Kuma
moto. a ci Iy aboul Ibe size of 
Honolulu on Kyushu, Japan's 
soulhernmosl island. 

The father, she says, is a 
retired grade-school principal 
who then went into social 
work. Okamolo's stepmother 
is a schoolteacher, as was hls 
own mother, who died sev
eral years ago. 

Okamolo is the youngesl of 
six children. The eldest brolh
cr has been In Ihe sludent 
movement, "but not as deep
ly" as Okamolo or the brother 
who is now in Norlh Korea. 
The Ihree girls "are all mar
ried and are leading normal 
Japanese - wi Ce - type lives," 
says Dr. Sieinhoff. 

Concerned Parents 

Her impression or the par
ents is that IIthey are very 
good people who are concern
ed about poor people and al
ways have been." 

The parents have never 
been involved in r a die a 1 
movements. 

Theil' sons, I h Ink s Dr. 
Steinhoff, flare in some sense 
pushing the parents' values 10 
an exlreme that the parents 
wouldn't conceive oL11 

She found Ihal "Ihe most 
remarkable thing about Ihe 
falher is Ihat he expresses 
absolutely no anger-none of 
Ihc kind of Ihing you ex 
pect to find in an American 
family about 'how could he 
do this to me!" 

Father's Conclusion 

She found him Hvery con
cerned aboul his son. and 
about lhe kind of person his 
son is going to be from now 
on . and about whal could 
cause his sons to do Ihls 501'1 
or thing." 

The f a I her is "a very 
Ihoughtful man, very inlelll
gent, very kind," she believes. 
"He has gone careCully over 
the way he raised his kids." 
and has concluded Ihat fam
ily in fluence did not lead to 
the actions his sons chose, she 
says. 

Dr. Steinhoff grew up in 
Delroit and holds a B.A. in 
Japanese language and lItera-

serve to create eyesore, clia
traction and clutter". 

CLASSIFIEDS ture from tho University of I 
Michigan. She lived three years In Japan. ___________ _ 

The dissertation w h I c h • Employment 
earned her a Ph.D. from 
Harvard Universily in 1969 
was a sludy of pre-war J apa- Yamato 
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Dr. Steinhoff also Is "very 
slrongly inleresled in how the 
Japanese society interprets 
and responds to the dissenlers 
-how much latitude It al
lows pcople 10 dissenl, and 
how Ihe dissenters respond 
to the opposition of sociely." 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. l~ASt,_MI (90012) Opportunity lor the righ t man

has to have cxperlence In cir
cuitry, transd ucers and 0111 appli 
cattons In ultrasonic c leaning • 
field . AbHlty to put theory Into 
practice. Someone who can take 
fun responsibility or manutaclure 
with a progrelSlve company In 

Watsonville, Calif. 

San Diego. 
CAL·U·SONIC. INC. 

N~~tDII~~ol ~\~2~rrenlO7~%1:l7~?2 

• AnnOuDcement 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Aueago - R"nche. - Hornes 

Income 
Tom T. NlJkase. Reallot 

25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-6471 

• San Jose, Ca lif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Service Throuoh E1(l)erierKel 

Bus.: 246-6606 Res.: 241-9.5!4 

Asian American 

specialists in 

education sought 

$100 WEEKLY possible addressing 
mail Cor firms. Begin Immedi
ately. DetalJ. - .,cnd stamped. 
addressed envelope. Fortune 

f~~~~r~~5 . Box 607, Canutillo. • Sacramento, Calif. 

BERKELEY, Callf.-The Far 
Wesl Laboralory for Educa
tional Research and Develop-

Over 80.000 Readers 
See the PC Each Week 

--------
Wakano-Ura 

Sukly.kl • Chop Suey 

2fri"1 dl~ 'S:'I. CI"",d G~~~I 

• Seattle, Wash . 
ment, ot 1 Garden Circle, Ho
lei Claremonl, Berkeley 94705, 
seeks Asian Americans to 
specialist positions in tbe field 
ot education. 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY co. 

1090 Sansome St .• S.F. 11 

I 
Imperial Lanes 

2101 - 22nd Ave., So. EA >2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred T'k.JOI, Mor. 

Far Wesl Laboralory, con
cerned with development of 
curriculum, educational ma
lerlal and new concepts In 
educalion. issued an appeal 
to Ihe Asian American com- YAMAHA 
munities Ihis pasl week. Elba 
TulUe, director of recruil- PIANO • ORGANS 
ment. said openings exist for: We Buy. Rent, SeJl. Trade 

(~~f~:tI~':.d~!\:~~t ( W ). SenloT Stan Feher Music 
E val u a lor (VIU) , Educational 700 E. Manchester 
Management Program Director Inglewood 673 -2155 

( VUI or 0<). Pro,fam Ass.uta.nt '~~~[§1~;:t;;;~~~~~ : I ~~~~ . and other permanent pOII- I 
Applicants wilh experience REPAIR ING REGULATING 

or Irainlng as leachers, school Artistic Piano Tuning 
adm inislratlon . curriculum By HIRAOKA 
development, t e s l in g, or With YoimaN Tuning SecPI' 
teacher training may contact YOICHI HIRAOKA 

Ihe Far Wesl Laboralory or Tet., (2Il) 2' •. 28" 
call Mrs. Hawkins. personnel {Call before Noon (If Enning.) 

office, 841-9710. Ext. 79. 

Edison Uno, co-chairman of 

FlIgetsu -Do 

Kinomoto Travel Service 

• 
Frank '( Klnomoto 

521 Ma In St., MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA . ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Wa.shll'l9ton Marte,.. 
2021 t St. NW 120036) 

- 2A Hour Em.fg_nc}' _ 

~. Do Anyth'ng 'n Glu .... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
!Jt. 1949 - Uc.nud Contrut or 

Stor. F,o"ts - '''surol''c. Rcp'oIcem.nh 
SlidIng Glus 00011 - louv'C!.J _ MJrron 

GIns Top ... Pbt. Win dow 
&. Auto Glass - Fre. Estimdc.s 

724 S. San Pedro St., l .A. 90014 
(2131 622.8243, (Eve I 728.6152 

SANSEI TEACHER JEANNE HORI 

Ihe Bay Area Community 
J ACL Chapler. will assisl ap
plicanls follow up Affirmative 
Action priOrities if Ihey wlU 
conlact the chapter in care or 
the co·chairman al 515 Ninth 
Ave., San Francisco 94118. 

CON'FECTIONARV 

Bilingual instructions to 1 st grade 

made in Spanish-English at new school 

OWe hope we can place sev
eral Asian Americans In criU
cally Importanl posilions wilh 
such an inftuenlial education
al resource as Far Wesl Lab
oratory", Uno said. 

Sl5 E. lsi st., Los An(eiel 1% 

MAdison ~859S 

Mikawaya 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st Sf. WATSONVILLE. C a II I . -
Jeanne Hori, daugbter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Minoru Don Horl of 
Walnut Grove. is Ihc only Ja
panese American teacher at 
Radecllff Bilingual School In 
Walsonville, which was eslab
lished for Ibe flrsl Ume by 
Pajaro Valley Unified School 
Dislrict Ihis term. 

The r e are 90 Mexican 
Americans. 90 Anglos and 20 
fl'o m olher ethnic baek
Rrounds in the school as vol
untary students. 

Miss Hori is leaching the lsi 
g"ade In Engltsh and Spanish. 
She has B.A. degree f"om Chi. 
co State University where she 
gradualed Magna Cum Laud e. 
She hal done gradualc work 
al Chica Sialc, Washburn 
Unlverslly. Unlversidad Na
cional Aulonoma de Mexico, 
UC Davis, UC Sanla Cruz and 
San J oae State. 

HoI' teaching expcrlence in
cludes firsl grade biology al 
a high school in Mexico; kin-

Pinata fiesta 

SAN DIEGO, Cali I - The 
Bonk of Tokyo of Calilornla 
opened lis local branch lor 
business at 201 "A" SI. Sept. 
26, rollowing a colorlul J apa
nese·slyle pinata fiesta 10 
benefit children ot the Bay
side Seltlemenl House. 

Manager ot Ihe new officc 
wlll be C a I i f 0 ,. n I a-born 
Thomas M. UmekUbo. the 
bank's economlsl since 1968. 

Gory is planning 10 atlend 
UC Berkeley, while M,chell. 
will be al UC Santa Ba,·bol'a . 
01'. Kinji Se,·. was chairman 
of Ihe Scholarship Committee. 

Wesl Valley JACL for Ih e 
second successl vc yen I' WRS 

CO-sponsor wilh lhe Hokone 
Gordon Society of the Fall 
Febtlval which was atlended 
by ove,' 300 membe" R anel 
1I1Iest.< 01 bolh OrRanl1.Ations, 

Los Ange les MA 8-4935 dergarten al Dixon, CallI.: ~ Lyndy's 
kindergarlen al Pajaro Valley .. ·F 92 S 8 B 
U I

" d d MI S ~ ANAbHEIM."CtllALIF
I 

1 11l-==== ======~ t n ne an grant ummer ~ 
School al Mlnle White School JA 7.511'6 
in Watsonvllle. Harold GotrU.n, 

Miss Horl is a Sunday R.~ Mgr. 
School leacher at Walsonvllle 8 .... ". DI,n.,land and 

e,Udl~lsIA~!':r~:~ S~~~;~o~ ~~ ,===K=n=o=u=·,=B="=,,,=F=ar=m===, 

of Teachers and the American 
Karale Federation. 

Get well, Esther 
CH ICAGO - Esther Hagiw.
I'., who man. the JACL Mid
wesl Officc al 21 W. Elm 
St.. WItS hospilallzed al Weiss 
Memorial aftel' suffering a 
m ltd recurrence of 8 previous 
illness. She was rcleased laSI 
weck (Sept. 21 ) . 

Brundage Asian art 

due at Japan Center 

SAN FRANCISCO - Con
slruction began this pasl week 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other F.brlel 

Mon . ........ 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Wed. _ ..... 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
S., ........... 7 • . m. 103 p.m. 

• 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St. 

Los Angeles te!:\ 
628·4369 ~ 

Toyo Printing 
orr", . lett.rpress • Unotypinll 

~ot S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
les Ang.l" 12 - MAdison 6·BI5' 

Nanka Printing 
.t JapAn Center on a gallery Pacific Coast 
thai will exhibit I h e works Knitting Mills, Inc . 2024 E. lst St. 
rrom the Avery Brundagc 2724 L.onl, Blvd ., Vlrnon La. Anoele .. Calif. 
Collechon WIth special em - S82.8341 ANgelus 8.7835 

phusls on JapAnese works. 1;W;:;:;:;;;;;;W;:;:;:;:;;;;;;W;:;:;:H;~~::= ===:=~=:::':::oJ:: ' Thc first . how will open • 
In CArll' Novembor. The 546 
sq. ft . gD llery will be on Ihe 
Websler SI. Bridge. Y"on 
d'Argence I. Asian art and YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 
eullurc dirlecor and chlel cu-

ralor, while Yoshlko Kakudo YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 
I. the curDlor of Japanese ar l 
al the Cenler 

Water tower artist 
CH ICAGO - S.chlo Yama
shita. Ihe ~8-yeor-old .. ·tlsl, 
is painting J5 morc of Chica
no's Wilier towors. He began 
hi. work on a maRler pilln lor 
beautification 01 1.000 Chica
no water 10wel'S las t Novcm
bo,' when he palnled Iwo 
(ol'moilly block waleI' towOl'S 
atop Piper's Alloy on N. Weil l 
SI. Rt·ros. f"om the KGm ha
ohl reslAuranl. 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• Enro"ments accepted now. Onc ,,-~. 
y .. r cia ...... ion, .tlftinSJ Septem. 
ber, SJraduat. February. 

• Enloy tr .. el and excitement, cI .. n 
and plean"t working conditIon,. 

• Enjoy up to $24,000 • Y"" olrnod 
by oxport IUOU. 

Writ. For Inrorm,tlon, Wllhout Obligation West Valley JACL will 
Allain hA ve Iwo booths Al the 
U.N. Fesllval 10 be held at the W. have mAde 01 this world 
Sanla Clnru Fairgrounds, Son a n.lahbol·hood : now we Are 
Jose on Ocl. 2J, 22. 'rhe Iheme challenaecl ... to l1lak~ of it 
101' Ihe disl>lay booth will be A brolherhood.-Mal'lIn Luth-
Girl's Day and BOy'5 DAY. or King, J r. 

AMERICAN ~ 

CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
111 Pro.pect Ave., Lansdale, Pn . 19446 

"ruz a-_ --_ncwn-w..~ __ ---==--

Auto-Re.dy, Inc. 
"w.',. R •• d.,. Whon You A,t" 

201 S, Sin ,.dro ." Lei Aft •• I.1 .0012 
624·1721 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn, 
- Compl"o '""urine, Prottctlon -

Alh,," tn,. Agy., A l h".-Om ~ tou ·K.klt., 250 E. 1st 5t.. ... 626.9625 
An,on Fulloh An .. 321 Eo 2nd. Sullo SOO ... 626·4393 263·1109 
Fun.koshl 11\1. AIY., Fun.koshl·Kag.wl . M~n .kl'.Mo r~v 

32 1 E. 2nd St ..... ............................. 626 ,5275 462.7406 
Hlroh.t. In,. Agy., 322 E. S •• ond 5t ............. 628· 1214 2878605 
Inouy. tn,. An .. 15029 Sylv.n"'ood Ave .• No.w.lk ....... 864 ·5774 
J •• S. Itlno & Co .. 3 18 ~, E. 1st St................. .. .. 6240758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln. p ... d.nl .. 794·7 189 tL.A) 68 1 4411 
Mlnoru 'NI.· N.,lt., 1497 Rook H.ven, Mont.roy P . .,k .. 268·4 5S~ 
StOY' Nihil, 4566 Contlnal. Ave ................. 39 1·593 1 83:' 9150 
Sa'o Inl. An .. 366 E. ht $t ....................... 029·1425 26165 19 

:-='=-:-:':-=====:-=-=':-:':-:-'----
·-·-I;";'!.~~~.~!~~!~i c;:--] 

In9111~ Ind Japa.", 

114 W.".r St" Lo. Ana .... 12 MA 8,7060 ,"---------------_ .. -- - ---... 

l one of the Largest Selections 
242 I W Jefferson. LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAtTO & ASSOCIATES 

Appliances -

~ TAM"UuRA 
And Co •• Inc. 

9116 g.·IINt 

(n :1iC1II6 f1h~I1f("'/uiWJ 

3420 IV. Jelferson Blvd. 
l os Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

N IS E I Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appllance.3 'TV. Furnftu,. 

348 E. FtRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3 4) 

~-ccCCCCCCC~ 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Speclallv -

1948 S. Gr ~ nd . los Angel •• 

RI 9-4371 

EO SATO 
PLUMIiING AND HtAT1NG 

Rln'\Odel ond Repairs • Wat~' 
H •• t ..... Garboo. Oloposat .. 

Furnaces 
- S.rvlcing Los An90lcs -
AX 3.7000 R! 3.0S57 

" 
316 E. 2nd St., LOI An. I .. 

622...:1961 

STUDIO 

318 Eut Firat I, ... t 

Lo. 



FrIday, Sept. 29, 1972 

Joseph Heco's 'HarraH,e of Japanese' 

deplds Issei world of t 9th century 

_---------.., in and around Chicago). 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business 

Twelve Los Angeles area 
Japanese Americans donated 
<I 000 each to the California 
Chinese Japanese Finance 
Committee to Re-elect the 
President. They were George 
Aratanl, Solchl Fukui, Man
uel K. Inadomi, Kenji Ito, Dr. 
Tsujlo Kato, Masashl Kawa

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 

nnnllllmnlllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllnUllUlIlIRIUlulUllnmmmUIIUUWlIlJUlUlUlI1IUUlIUlIIIII 

wall . 

Names in the News 

Tim In die, former St. Louis 

~dK~h~~~e:; , t~: sSt~e~u~s ~: 

Marutama (0. Inc. 
Flsh Cake Manufacturer 

Loa &IIgel .. 

In this era of colorful des
criptive titles one suspects 
tb,1 the achromatic and staid 
title of Joseph Heco's THE 
NARRATIVE OF A JAPAN
ESE bad much to do with 
the almost complete unfam
Warity of these books to all 
but the most probing students 
of early Japanese history. 

tail. This was essentially the 
world of our Issei parents. No 
better Engllsh written source 
is avallable. Joseph Heco was 
a prolific diartst. He presents 
us a detailed narrative of his 
amazing adventure and ex
perience In both America and 
Japan. Readblg his reactions 
to America and Americans, 
one gets a clear idea ot how 
our Issei parents reacted 
wben they came to this coun
try a half century later. 

guchi Yaemon Minami, Hen
ry O~odera, Heijiro Tanaka, 
Fred I. Wad., Sannosuke Ma
dokoro and Shlrolchl Koyama. 
They were also expected to 
be present at the Southern 
California Presidential Dinner 
Sept. 27 at the Century Plaza. 
"By participating In a nahon
al event such as this dinner, 
J apanese Americans can be a 
part of democracy in action," 
Ito declared. Ito is registered 
as an independent. 

Education 

The state board of educa
tion has voted t hat Junior 
ROTC will be limited to the 
four h i g h schools where it 
currently exists - Leilehua, 
McKinley, Roosevelt and Far
rington. Th e program, how
ever, will be abandoned at 
each school if enrollment 
drops below 1 0 O. Dr. Shiro 
Amioka, the superintendent, 
had asked for an expansion 
of the ROTC program ... The 
Hawaii Chapter of the State 
Retired Teachers' Assn., has 
elected: 

umni Assn., as a "token of 
appreciation Cor your assist- ::;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;;;:;' 
ance while I was attending St. 
Louis." Indie, who recently 
signed with the Oakland A th
letics, is training wit h the 
farm team at Coos Bay, Ore
gon. He is the son of the late 
George Indie, a one-time high 
scbool star athlete in Hono

The tiUe does injustice to 
the epic story of Joseph Heco 
(Hlkozo Hamada) whose 1I1e 
coincided with one of t b e 
most signWcant times in Ja
pan's rustory, that of the 
opening of her country after 
over 2 0 0 years of complete 
isolation. It Is a story of per
sonal bIgh drama and adven
ture, and Is also a blstorl
cal account of almost all slg
Qltlcant events of the time as 
Japan struggled to chan!!e 
from feudal to modern SOCI-

et~t Is a record of personal 
experiences, written wit b 
much poetic Jnsjgbt and na
tive inquisitiveness. Bom in 
1837 In a small fishing vil
lage south of Osaka he lost 
his father at age 12 and his 
mother at age 31. In 1850 
during a return voyage from 
Yedo (Tokyo) to Hyogo (Osa
ka), after passing by an "in
IIIgnlficant fishing village of 
Yokobama," they encountered 
a storm. With mast sheared 
and wit b a broken rudder 
they drifted eastward for 
fifty-one days until rescued 
by an American sbip, Auck
land. Forty-two days later 
they landed at North Beacb, 
dose under Tell!Il'8Ph Hill, in 
San Francisco. 
··An excellent picture at Ja

pan, from village 1I1e to that 
ot Yedo, during the mid-19th 
century, is depicted In de-

Local Scene 

La. Angeles 

Representatives of COO, 
OSC, JACS-AI and the Asian 
American Tutorial Project ap
pear on KNBC's weekly TV 
"Focus" show hosted by Inez 
Pedroza on Sept. 30, 4:30 p.m. 
Scenes from the first annuai 
Lotus Festvial beld at Echo 
Park last July will be shown. 
The Channel 4 show tells 
about groups and orgBJtiza
lions that make their services 
available to the public. 

His amazing life in the 
United States brought him in 
contact with many influential 
Industrial and poli tical figures 
of his days. In 1853 he met 
President Pierce, in 1857 Pre
sident Bucbanan, and in 1861 
President Lincoln him s elf 
from whom he later receiv
ed a commisison as IfInterpre
ter to the U.S. Consulate at 
Kanagawa" (Yokohama). In 
1858, at Baltimore, he became 
the first Japanese to be nat
uralized as American citizen 
and took on the n a me of 
Joseph Heco. During the next 
ten years he criss-crossed the 
American continent at least 
six times and bad made two 
trips to Japan via Hawaii and 
Cbina. 

In the early days of the 
Meiji, be and Manjiro Naka
hama were about the only Ja
panese who spoke Engllsh 
fluently, and thus he played a 
significant role in the open
ing of Japan to the outside 
world. His description of life 
in the Treaty Ports at a time 
when all pomp and splendor 
of old feudal Japan were still 
daily before men's eyes are 
unforgettable passages. 

Even when compared with 
many of the records left by 
more educated American pio
neers who crossed the great 
plalns westward, Joseph He
co's narratives are both im
pressive and eloquent. He was 
not unaware of injustices, and 
reacted strongly toward them. 
One of the attributes we give 
Issei, Gaman, shows impres
sively. He accepted work, no 
matter how menial, and work
ed diligenUy at It but always 
with u p war d motivation. 
Across the background of rus 
narrative is the gigantic figure 
of t b e hardy Issei as they 
were to soon stamp their in
delible mark upon this conti
nent. A rugged life of the Is
s e i pioneers comes alive in 
these pages. 

The set is worthy addition 
to a collection of books on 
Japanese Americans. 

Past Berkeley J ACL presi
dent Akira "Ike Nakamura 
(.above) was promoted vice 
president of Frank B. Hall & 
Co., among the four lar ge~t 
insurance brokerage firms In 

the U.S. and with offices 
throughout the world. Ike Is 
also president-elect of the 
Buddrust Church of Oakland. 

Jlro Ikeda has been ap
pointed assistant vice presi
dent assistant general coun
sel, ~d assistant secret~ry of 
Fireman's Fund Am e r 1 can 
Life Insurance Co., San Fran
cisco. He first served as coun
sel for Fireman's Fund from 
1967 to 1969, then became 
chief assistant insurance com
missioner for the CaliIornia 
department of insurance. He 
rejoined Fireman's Fund in 
1971. Ikeda received a B.A. 
degree at the Univ. of Hawaii, 
and holds a juris doctor de
gree from Northwestern Univ. 
school of law. 

San Francisco a tt 0 r n e y 
James B. Sakoda is a mem
ber of the 12-man Greater 
San Francisco Chamber of 
Commerce delegation in Tok
yo and Osaka the final week 
of September to promote yen 
investments in Northern Cali
fornia. Sakoda was to speak 
on taxes and laws pertinent to 
foreign investments. Before 
the business officials return 
early next month, they wlll 
also confer with businessmen 
in Hong Kong. 

Hayward nursery owner 
Kimi Fujii, co-chairman 01 
the 8th Congressional District 
Democratic state central com
mittee, is one of seven co
chairmen of the Alameda 
County Citizens for McGov
ern-Shriver cam p a i g n ... 
Ceremonial firecrackers were 
lit last week (Sept. 22) by 
State Sec. of State Edmund 
G. Brown Jr. above the door 
of the Asian Americans tor 
McGovern/Shri vel' headquart
ers at 313',1, E. 1st St. to scare 
of( evil spirits. It was part 
of the colorful opening cere
monies, including a perform
ance of Chinese lion dancers, 
for the office being managed 
by Jeffrey Matsui. 

Education 
Peppel'dine University in 

south central Los Angeles will 
operate a residential care 
center for California Youtb 
Authority parolees, aCCOrding 
to Taka Morita, assistant par
ole supervisor in the CY A Los 
Angeles-North office. It is the 
first time a university is di
recliy involved in operating 
a Youth Authority group 
home in the community. 

When the new semester be
gins at the University of Wis
consin later this month, Ka
buki will be one of the 
courses taught by KuroemoD 
Onoe, noted Kabuki actor and 
son of the late Kikugoro Once 
VI, one of the all-ti!'"e great 
actors of the Kabuki theater. 
Kuroemon, who will have vis
iting professor status, also 
taught for a year each at the 
Univ. of Washington and at 
Long Beach State, where his 
students put on "Benten 
Kozo" last May. 

Dr. Agnes Nlyekawa-How
ard has resigned her half
time position with the Univ. 
of Hawaii ethnic studies pro
gram. She was the only staff 
member wth the rank of full 
professor and retains her ap
pointment as professor of hu
man development and of so
cial work at the Manoa cam-

EAST-WEST PLAYERS 

Honolulu 
Judge Martin PeDce has 

ruled that it is up to the 1973 
state legislature to reappor
tion the state school board. 
Pence made the decision in 
connection with a suit brought 
by state Rep. John Leopold. 
Leopold had complained the 
board is malapportioned and 
should be apportioned accord
ing to state senatorial dis
tricts. 

pus. A graduate from Bryn 
Mawr with a doctorate In so
cial psychology from New 
York University In 1960, she 
h.t.i been scheduled to teacb 
an upper-division co U r s e , 
"Ethnic Identity". 

Crime 
Save· Mart Grocery manager 

Alfred ishida of Stockton was 
robbed of $10,000 by two men 
shortiy before 11 a.m. Sept. 
15. He was accosted as be 
drove into the store's parking 
lot after withdrawing money 
trom the bank to accommo
date weekend business and 
check cashing. Police said a 
similar holdup occurred Sept. 
I when a pair of gunmen 
robbed $4,700 from another 
store manager. 

Government 
Colorado Gov. John Love 

named Dr. Kayo Sun ada, di
rector of tbe State Home and 
Training School at Wheat
ridge, to the 33-member state 
planning and advisory council 
for persons with development
al disabilities. 

Honolulu banker Sun a a 
Miyahara was appointed hon
orary consul of Thailand for 
lhe State of Hawaii. He suc
ceeds Malcolm MacNaughton, 
president of Castle & Cooke, 
who resigned last year. The 
Royal Thai consulate will be 
at Liberty Bank, 99 N. King 
St., where Miyabara is sen
ior vice-president. He was one 
of the founders of the World 
Fellowship of Buddhists, or
ganized i.n 1950, with its it:'
ternational headquarters 10 

Bangkok. Miyabara is also a 
member of its executive coun
cil and is regional vice presi
dent. 

MTS. Rose C. Lung Its president: 
Stanley Miyamoto. v.p.; Mrs Mar
garlte Horne. rec. sec.; Mrs. Ba
nako Miyamoto, cones. sec.; and 
Mrs. Sadie Marsland, treas. 

Police Force 

Police officer Daniel Maldonado, 
33. on Aug. 22 saved fellow of· 
ficer Scott Hal n, 34, who was 

~:~fl~,~n (~~~ t~:~~prrign ~~ P[~; 
Pall Lookout. Haln pleaded for 
about five minutes wtth a 36-
year-old former State Hospital 

~~~en~a~o~ aio CI~~~~~t t~~c~~ee 
brush about three feet. {rom the 
wall at the Lookout. Hain said. 
Haln said he saw the man's hand 
relax {rom the brush he was 

~f~lnJal~o h~:g o~c~ ~h~gi~llfg~ 
man with one hand and grabbed 
lor something to hang on to with 
the other as he teetered on the 
Lookout wall. It was at this point 
that Haln yelled to Maldonado 

f6~k h:W· t~~ !fr~n~~c~s g:;t1dth
l! 

250· pound man who wanted to 
die back up over the Lookout 

lulu. 
State Rep. Diana Hansen, a Re

publican, and Walter Dods, Jr., 
v.p. of F:irst Mawatlan Bank, have 
been selected as outstanding 
young people at America. Miss 
Hansen has been chosen one ot 
the Outstanding Young Women at 
American and Dods as one at 
the Outstanding Young Men of 
America. 

Military News 

Hawaii delegates on Aug. 23 
succeeded in winning the 1975 
national convention of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
for Honolulu. The delegates 
won approval during their re
cent convention in St. Louis 
... The Pacific Army sent 
four persons of Korean ances
try to South Korea Aug. 30 on 
a good will mission. T b ey 
were ClareDce Chol, Wr. Ro
bert Kim, Mrs. Evelyn ShOD 
and Bomanl Kim 

Entertaining Family-Type Films 

FROM SHOCHIKU 
Available for JACL Benefit Showings 

or Fund Raising at Moderate Rates 

Chambara - Comedies - Historical - Melodrama 

FOR INQUIRIES WRITE TO: 
SHOCHIKU FILMS OF AMERICA, INC. 

4417 West Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, C.lif. 90016 
Telephon,: (213) 733-8181 
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~ PNWDC Affinity Flight to Japan ~ 
§ Oct. 14-Nov. 3, 1972 § 

§ W(!st Coast to Tokyo: $423 round trip via Honolulu § 
§ Open to PNWDC )ACL m. mbe", their IPOUII, depend'"t children Jlnd § 
== dep.ndJi nt puent! Iivin9 in sa me hou.schold. Depos-:t of $SO Jlt tim. == 
~ j~ct~P~7:,; o ono ;wd 4tbh'I~:: ., ~:~ ~~~'d, bJ,e.

A
91iol

O 
Jlccepted by- ~ 
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The New Moon 
Banquet Rooms available 

for Imall or luge group' Involve Torether Asians 
(477-0357) will show Kuro
Bawa's "Seven Samurai" with 
Antonio's "Millhouse" at the 
West L.A. Buddhist Church 
on Oct. 6, 7 p.m. It is the 
opening segment of a three
part series ot timely films to 
be shown on tbe first FrIdays. 
Tickets for the series will be 
$2.50. Other tilies include: 

The original two-volume set 
was published in 1892. A lim
ited number of reprint copies 
were mad e in 1949. Tbese 
hard cover volumes are now 
avallable through the San 
Francisco Center for J apaD
e s e American Studies, P.O. 
Box 99345, San Francosco, 
Calif. 94109. A two volume set 
is $6 plus 50 cents handling 
and postage fee. California 
residents should add 5% sales 
tax. The reprints are in ex
cellent condition. 

The first Benihana ot Tok
yo restaurant in Mexico City 
is being planned for opening 
in the summer of 1973, ac
cording to Rocky Aoki, own
er-founder of the teppan
steak house chain. His J apa
nese staft is currently in 
training at Aoki's Benihana 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
where many have learned to 
speak Spanish a!ler only a 
year. 

Membership open, workshops offered I ,=9=12=S=o.=S=an=Pe=d=ro=St=., =Lo=s A=n=ge=les=M=A=2=-1=0=91=,. 

Nov. 3-Kurosawa's "Red Beard". 
"Murder ot FTed Hampton"; Dec. 
l-"Okinawa", "Only the Begin
ning" and "The Winter Soldier 
Trials" flatter pair being films 
on GI dissent against the Viet· 
Dam war}. 

San Francilco 

Mrs. Michl Onama was hon
ored Sept. 28 at a retirement 
dinner at Suebiro Restaurant 
in Japan Center. She is social 
work supervisor with the San 
Francisco Dept. of Social 
Services. She has been well
known in the local Japanese 
community {or her work and 
associations with v a rio u s 
groups including the YWCA, 
Redevelopment Agency, Ho
kubei Mainicru, Satsuki Kai, 
Japan Society, JACL and 
Japanese Community Serv
Ices. 

KPIX TV crews filmed the 
printing operation of Hokubel 
Malnichi recenliy for the "All 
Together Now" Sunday night 
show geared to coverage of 
the Third World communjties 
In the Bay Area. The footage 
was being prepared for the 
segment focusing on the mJ
nority media. 

Chicigo 

An optlmlstlc ,roup of local 
A.ian Americans have banded 
together as the Assn. of Asian 
Americana for Human Serv
Icea (AAAHS) to light for 
dvll rights and soclal servloos 
that have been elusive to 
them. Membenhlp includes 
Chinese, Japanese, Koreans, 
Pillpina., Indians and lndo
neslana. 

CALENDAR 

- Clifford Uyeda, M.D. 

Saks Fifth Ave. sells 

clothes by Noriko 
CHICAGO - Noriko Nischi, 
a petite Chicagoan fro ... Ja
pan, has found her niche in 
the world of design. Her 
clothes, which retail {rom 
about $180 to $400 are sold 
exclusively at Saks Fifth 
Avenue stores throughout the 
country. 

Her fall coUection of about 
a dozen pieces are in Jasco 
jersey draped into styles that 
cling to the body. Her clothes 
are for the slender girls. Her 
model, Zsuzsanne, did not 
wear a stitch under the styles 
she modeled. 

Bill S. Ito of Rosemead, 
Calif.. was promoted vice
president of sales with Krupp 
Organization, a lull-service 
d.lrec~mail firm at Los An
geles. Ito began in 1957 as a 
production sup e r vis 0 r. A 
number of Asian Americans 
are employed in key positions, 
according to Bob Bucking
ham, president. Ito served in 
military intelligence during 
WW2 and the Korean con
flict, active with the Mission 
Optimists of San Gabriel, 
UnWite Golf Club and Tiger 
youth Athletic Club. 

Politics 
Active Chicago JACLer 

Norm N. Kono, 34, is a Re
publican candidate for the 
Hawaii House of Representa
tives from the Waialae-fWwali 
Kai (8th Dlst!'ict) Three 
Democrats and two Republi
cans are entered in the Octo

"I make sizes I to IZ. My bel' primaries for the two 
dress looks right on bigger seats representing the distl'lct. 
women with larger bosoms or Kono is vice-president of 
on tiny women like me. Even American Life Insurance Co. 
if you don't have a figure of Hawaii. 
like Raquel Welch, jersey can (From the Chicago JACLer: 
make you shapely," said No- Norm would like to " trade" 
riko, who is 5 foot tall and hi. house at 7162 Waioli PI., 
weighs 88 pounds. She wears Honolulu 96831, dul'in!! the 
a size 3. Christmas holldays for a house .......................................... 
: ; 
i EAST-WEST PLAYERS, INC. i. 
i Mako, Artistic Director 

I 
Classes for increaSing the community's :1 
awareness of the performing arts will 
start Monday. October 2, in Hollywood. 

CIIII •• in Acting, Writing, Dance-Movement 

• nd Tech-Deli"n : 

The sla" Is composed of working p,of.sslonals In the media. • 

NO PRIOR EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

I Registration starts Sept. 25, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CI" 660-0366 
4424 S.nt. Monic. Blvd" LOI Angelel 90029 

• 
~ ..................................... ; 

NEED A LOAN 

FOR SCHOOL NEEDS! 
SEE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
M.III P. O. 80x 1721, 5.lt Like City, Utah 84110 

ONlc.1 242 5, 4th Ellt, 5.lt Llk. City 
T.I,I (801) 355·8040 

RemtmbIr You Can Iorrow Up to 11,500 
on Your Signature 

• • • 
ment, and writing at 4 4 2 4 
Santa Monlca Blvd. 

Classes a l' e 550 lor eight 
weeks. Additional classes are 
$20. Members of East- West 
Players may take as many 
classes as they wish for the 
$20 a month membership 
dues. 

Eight week sessions, with 
one meeting a week, will be
gin Oct. 2. Regislrations be
gan Sept. 25. On the work
shop staff and schedule are: 

Rick Edellteln. Repertory Co. 
Iluslons lor £·WP members only 
on Thu.; Rae Crecwy. lhuter pro
ductton: Terence Tam SOon. COI-

Banquet to 200 Lunch Dinner Cocktail, 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3-Tim. Winner of the Prized Restauulnt 

Writer Awud 

Miss Dell-Fin Thursd.y at Iho Piano 

Puking V,alid,ation 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 
New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-228S 

Authentic Chin". Culline 
B.nCluet F"uttltJ: 10 to SOD ~~r1n~~: (O;u~~t:e ~~tt~a-:::~U~~'E 

dance Inltructor, ehl1dren'& ere- ~ 

alive movement cia", Ca,es 5-12) DAVIS LEE'S P 4, ~ 
on Sal .•• m . and dance cia .. Cor m er I ~ ~ __ .. 
Aclon on Tue. and Sat.: Mako. f '. , ~ _ 
bealnnln, actin. on Mon. 

Purposc ot the Eost-West Op,. W.'kdar' '"I 1 ..... 1)' 
Player is to increase commu- Sund • .,. til 10 p.m. (I) ql\o 
nlty development of the per- L\lnchcan • . Dlnn.nl 11 JI.m.· 1 JI.m . ~ '" U 
forming arls. While the com- Pi.no lI.r. Cockt.II., rropTul Drtnks 'ttl 2 a .m. 

Director Mako 

LOS ANGELES - In celebra
tion of its eighth year of ope
"ation, and the acquisition or 
a luxurious Hollywood thea
ter, the East-West Players of
leI' open membership and 
workshlp classes for begin
ners and advanced artists in 
acting, design, dance move-

pany is for professionals, the 320 E. 2nd SI .. Lo.t Ang.les - Phon. 485-1341 
workshops arc for the gener- Fa,loy Liang, Host 
01 public. A workshop mem- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I 
ber may become a member of 
the eompany upon completion 
ot a wokshop session and a 
recommendation by a present 
member. 

COLLECTORS' ITEM 

THE NARRATIVE OF A JAPANESE 
by Joseph Heco (Hikozo Hamada) 

• The .mazing adventure of the first Japanese to receive 
Am.rican citlzen.hlp (1858), 

• Commissioned by PresIdent Lincoln as Interpreter to 
American Con.ulale In Japan (1861l. 

• Limited numb., of copl.s available. 

• Perfect for gift. 

Two volume •• t fa, • lotal of $6.00 plu. SO cenls 
handling and postage . 

California ,esldents: Add 5'16 I ••. 

WRITE TO 

San Franc:ilco C."tor for 
Japanele Am.rlCin Studleo 
P. O. Box 99345 
San Francilco, C.llf. 94109 

How would you like to realize a minimum 
net capital gains of 35% per annum? 

Minimum $10,000. Write for Details. 

DYKE D. NAKAMURA 
Registered and Llean.ed by Iho Tokyo 

Sicurill .. bchang. Comml .. lon 
In,,, •• llo •• 1 '1.1.,1.1 Counlilio. a.d Pld.,I." 

REPRESENTING 

YAMA KieHl SECURITIES CO. 
100-C Tokyo Masonic Bldg. 

1·3 Shlbako.n 4-chom., Mlnlto-ku 
Tokyo, Japan (lOS) Tel. 432-4891/5 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Mort A\lthantlc CJlnton.,1. C\llIln. 
hmaul hmlty Styl' Dlnn." 

Cocklalb till 2:00 I .m. 
BJinauer FJlclllties IhOO JI .m. - 11 :00 g.m. 

B45 N. Broadway, L.A 
485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent untone.s. Cuisine 
Co<kt.1I .nd PI.no eo, 

Eillborit. Impertl' Chinese Soutn!) 

a"nQuet Room) tor Private Plftle, 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fo. R ...... llen" Call 624-2133 

J..~" .,,~ ft;ip~~;"u -
f 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prtvatl Parties. Cockt.lls. 8MQutt Facllltlts 

3888 Cr.nshaw, Los Angel. AX 3-8243 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 

BAR • COFFEE ~HOP 
RESTAURANT 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 

Fullv Air Conditioned • TV 

Largest Stock of PopUlar 
and ClaSSic Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines. Art Books
Gifl> 

340 E. 1st SL. Lo. Angel .. 

S. Ueyama. Prop. 

Original creations in Jade, Pun.s, 
Coral, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphirts, 
Emeralds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Par1clng. 

CENTURY CITY 
Imide Pacific 1st Nat1 

Ba nk Bldg. Open 11 :30-6:00 

190 I Avenue of the Stars 
los Angeles ull 2n-1144 

1- ' Commercial Refriger,ation- i 

I Designing · Install.tion i 
Maintenance i 

i Sam J. Umemoto i 
I Certificate Member of RSES i 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. i 
Llc Refrigeration Contractor I 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W Vemon Ave. • 
Los Angeles AX 5-S2D4; 

(SO\lth of DlSnoylJlnd. n", 
Flnt St .. ~nt.) An.) 

Ph <714) JE 1-12U 

Luncheons: II a .m. - 2 D.m.. 
Olnners.: .5. 10 D.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEn 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - lolA 4. 1(121 
New Chtna\(I,,;n los 'noti., 

B'nQu~ Room tat A.II OCtAStOftI _ . -
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